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THE WBATHEK
West Texas tonight and Tues

day partly cloudy. Local showers 
in Panhandle. Warmer tonight in 
Panhandle.
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tvo Bandits Hold Up Bankhead Filling Station
Little Boy Drowns 

In W ater TankCASH TO 
ED BANDITS IIF. Overby, farmer

„f $153.25 Uy Han- 
ho Drive Westward 
I Automobile. No

(lew.

ia.—Biiiu
•old son of W

. . _ trby, farmer near here. ■ 
drowned while playing with other 
children in a water tank, six miles 
noithwest of here, late Sunday.

JUDGE POWELL 
MAKES ADDRESS 

TO ROTARIANS

First Wife 
Sues Second 

For $2,000,000

funked bandits held up 
iiullci'. propnetor of the i 
filling Station, about |

•st of the city hall. j 
10 o\ lock Sunduy night,
„,| th si.vi.25 in ca.-h Waller ( lark Entertains Club 

Members With Song. Mrs.
the filling station cash j L  n 0>jan Being

Aat I'iano.r wa- iurt prej nrmg t" 1 ____
for the night and had 
lutsulo the door to turn 
dits. lie was confronted 
man who held a pistol in 
nd told him to ‘‘ put ’em 
idler did -o. having a u*e- 
re. and the bandit went 
is |i<« kets, finding $117. 
lerdwl < handler into the 
id obtained *36.25 from 
Kgirter, leaving a few 
nickels and dimes un

man who appeared to be 
t watch, was waiting aw 

hiding. He mov-
irkeu a
ittlc further down the 
stalled the engine. Then 
bainiii, alter driving 
efore his gun to the rear 
ir.g station, made a run- 
into the car and it was 
dy westward, living out 
fore Chandler could get 
phern.
Police Elmer Law rente 
Policeman Tom Jone> 
at the .illing station 
finger print* and other 

t telephoned to the po- 
:o, Rising Star, Gorman 
places asking that a 

> be kept tor the ban- 
t dc-cription of them *•/ 
r than one is tall and 
short. Chandler said, 

lat he was sure he would 
ran who pointed the i>is-. 
should he see him again.

Judge T. J. Powell delivered a 
splendid brief address on I/iyalty 
before the Lastland Rotary Club at 
its regular meeting and luncheon 
on the roof garden of the Con- 
nellee Hotel today.

Mrs. I.. R. Hogan and Walter 
Clark, the former at the piano, 
rendered several musical numbers 
that were much appreciated by the 
large number of local and visiting 
Rotarians present.

Among those visiting were: 
Tom Foley and Mr. Ponslcr, R<>- 

. . itaiians of Cisco, anil Rotuiiatt Geo. 
t,.mobile, an old , Bac.ua of Vernon.

FORMER P0LK K 
CHIEF FACING

Com Shook To Be Arraigned 
At Electra for Murder and 

Other Charges. Former 
Constable Arrested.

PRINCIPLE IS 
PLACED ABOVE 
PARTY LOYALTY

Oklahoman of Oklahoma City 
Turns To Support of Her

bert Hoover, Making; 
Editorial Announce

ment.

I<> I'nitfil I* rut*.
OKLAHOMA, Aug. IX —Declar

ing "printiplv and not party is the 
important factor in the presiden
tial campaign of 1928.” the Daily 
Oklahoman. Democratic newspaper, 
came today to the suppori of Her- 
liert Hoover.

Announcement of its alignment 
with Hoover was made by K. K. 
Gaylord, editor and publisher, in 
a lengthy editorial in this morn
ing's issue.

Joining of the Oklahoman with 
the Hoover forces leaves forces of 
Governor Al Smith without metro
politan newspaper support in Ok- 
lahomaj. The Tulsa Tribune, * 

, Democratic newspaper, earlier hud 
; announced its opposition to Smith 
anti its support of Hoover.

Coolidge Honors Civil War Hero

Surgeons May Try 
Operation To P art 

Siam ese Twins

;on’s Strong 
nant Conies

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. IS.— 
Tom Shook, former Electra chief 
of police, will he arruigned here 
today on indictment charging him 
with the murder of W. O. Daugh
erty at Electra, and with driving 
an automobile while intoxicated 
two weeks ago.

Shook already is under indict
ment in connection with the 
blowing of a safe in the Grand 
Theatre at Electra, June 18, the 
robbery of the King news stand 

, . .  at Electra on May 89, and the
m * I f i n n o l l v  robbery of J. A. Early, at Elec- 
UI l  U m l d l l Y  tra. June 19.

| Ted Pryor, former Electra con
stable, was arrested in Childress

Aug. 13.__Former I by Wichita officers on an in
It. McGregor, a well I dietment
cut ...................
uni
the stump »«. » „ . . . . -------------- -  ---- ------

the rave for the lion with the news stand rob-

n> Uniltd Pros.
NEW YORK. Aug. 13.— Addi

tional X-ray photographs probably 
| will be made today by surgeons 
studying the possibility of an oper
ation to sever Mary and Margaret 
Gibbs, old Siamese twins of Hollj- 

Charging her husband’s second 1 °ke, Mass.
wife with allienation of affections, i Several X-rays already have been 
Mrs. Surah Allison (above' has j taken and doctors said they had in- 
filed suit for $2,000,000 against. creased the belief that such an 
Mrs. Lucille Mussett Allison, j operation— never before successf ul
James A. Allison (below) had been __could be performed.
married to Miss Mussett, his ste-] The twjns are oul at the Park 
he died on Aug. 5, leaving an os- ' h iu l aaj  aM! extremely 
nographer. only five days when . at thc prospect of the opera- 
tate estimated a high as So,000,- nai * V . . . would re-
000. Allison and his first wife I f»on which, if *f
were divorced June 27 after 20 'ca8C t0 tt
years of marriage. Allison was an | “
Indianapolis business man.

This photo was taken at Cannon Falls, Minn., where President Cool
idge dedicated u statue to Colonel William Colvili, Minne <>ta'- hero 
o f the battle of Gettysburg, and appealed for a ci . ti -n ol sectional 
anmiositie.-. In the picture are the President and Mrs. Cooiidge, who 
is shown hokling the flag that draped the statue, and rGoverno 
Christianson o f  Minnesota.

Dallas Engineer 
Killed By Fall

Unite<i Pr«s».
DALLAS, Aug. 13.—S. H. Mc

Clure, 50, chief engineer for the 
Baker hotel, died last night from 
injuries received when he fell 
from the two-story engineering 
unit of the hotel to thc ground.

TWO ELEVATED 
TRAINS MEET 

IN COLLISION
Ten Persons Hurt, None Se- 

I riously. In Crush At New 
York. Due To Train 
Stalling On Tracks.

NEW YORK. Aug. 13.—Ten 
lersons were injured today in a 

i *ar-end eolliaion of two elevated 
Gains which were bringing 800 
people into Manhattan from 
Brooklyn and Long Island sub
urbs.

Fire which broke out in one of 
the cars was quickly extinguished 
i>y firemen from a station almost 
directly under the spot where the 
crash occurred.

The accident happened when a 
three-car train crashed into the 
rear of a train of ten ears which 
had been stalled, apparently by 
a blown fuse. Passengers were 
thrown to tiie floor anil trampled 
in the panic that followed the 
collision. None of the injured was 
in u serious condition.

Inter-Am erican Comm ission Takes Up 
Complex Nationality Laws For Wines

Eastland Golfers 
In Stephenville 
Golf Tournam ent

MYSTERY BLAST 
ENTAILS LOSS

Shopping Center 
o f  Paris Shifting

OF $1,000,000
\ng. 13.—former | uy w icnuu oiticera un « »  | ------- .‘ .n-ineaa sections of thi
McGregor, a well I dietment in connection with the Texas Company Investigate Time was when the K 

i leader in Central I Grand theater safe robbery and • D isaster Port Ar- i P«iv Hie Rue Royal*I Sunday that he the robbery of Early. He already ,n«  At or .\r Faix, w
ic Stump for Tom was under $1,600 bond in connee- thur N.hich Imperiled . , ful lhc de

tes Senate.
»yfield’s klan and po-
J before me,” he said, 
lot. support him even 
oiy of the lesser of 
i tar as 1 am able to 
hat the other evil

( onnully because of 
record as a member

last Congress, and 
McNary-Haugen farm 
nd because he is now 
with the party on the 
rin relief. I am for 
■ause he was never a 
Jan or a beneficiary

posed to Mayfield he
ms a klansman, wus 
a klansman and now 
atest political benu- 
the Klan ever forceil 
ttrican people. If he 

a -ie Klan he ought to 
irom tlic office to which 

him and he is un- 
them for what they

bery.
SOVIET SEEKING TRADE

WITH UNITED STATES

By United Pits*.
PARIS.— Visitors to Palis this 

year are justifiably astonished by 
the transition that has taken 
place in the so-called "dc luxe 
Business sections of thc capital.

Rue de la 
and the

uraiius u u u i i ' . i , -  - er®
meeting place for the devotees of 
fashion. But these thoroughfares 
like the ancient Palais Royals

.......... -  I archades, stem to have lived their
PORT ARTHUR, Atg. 13.—The days a„u there is a general shift- 

Texas Company officials today ia>, uj- “ luxury” firms in a west-

Impei
Many Workmen.

lly United Prow.

him

Is
ng 2 W eeks 
pecial Study
pbell, director of the 
I Olden hands, has 
Ha* for two weeks, 

yhich there will be no 
the bands here. Mr. 

* taking a special 
atruction in band dl
l' i* being given in 
'Xpert band conduc-

By Unltrd Press.
MOSCOW.— A simcial Ameri

can section has been organized here 
by the All-Union Western Cahtn- 

. . ,  „ ber of Commerce, for the specific 
and* (Specially 11 be- P'*rP°»c ,,r encouraging am! facili- 

ed’ i ' / r . h . ' r . i J r  « . « «  th.- arrow.h „f In k  totjjjw 
• the Sovmt Union ami the Lnited 

States.
This will be th<s,*nly special di

vision functioning ih the trade or
ganization—an indication of the 
anxiety of the Soviet leaders to 
bring about closer commercial con
tacts with thc United States. All 
other countries falling under the 
jurisdiction of thc Western Cham 
ber of Commerce are taken care 
of by the regular officials of the 
Chamber, hut American matters 
will hereafter be referred to the 
special section.

Charles Smith, who represents 
thc Amcrican-Russian Chamber of 
Commerce here, was active in the 
organization of the American sec- 

1 tion. He told the United Press
i r m n r  k  that every effort will be made to

co-ordinate the work of the Amer
ican and the Russian groups, 
through cn exchange of informa
tion and mutual Msitancc to visit
ing businessmen.

S T \NLEY BIRD NOTIFIED
OF HIS MOTHER’S DEATH

ing of “ luxury’ 
ward direction.

Jewelry firms still remain in 
the Rue de lu Paix quarter, hut 
a score of dress-maxing estab
lishments, most of them created 
alter the war, have lett the 
Opera district and are now to be 
found in side-streets near the 
Chumps Elysees, or the new pro- 
[onguiion of the Boulevard Hauss- 
munn.

If asked for a reason for the 
change the increasing cost of 
rent Is usually given. As a mat
ter of fact, ihi sis the least of 
worries for the luxury trade. 
They have merely responded to u 
new movement lor concentration 
of thc shops in definite districts. 
Thc Champs Elysees, once the 
borne of the aristocracy, seems 
destined to have nothing but 
high-priced hotels and automo
bile show-rooms, with bicycles, 
motorcycles anil aviation appli
ances in the prolongation—Ave
nue de lu Grande Armee—behind 
the Arc de Triomphe.

The Grand Boulevards are for 
novelties, haberdashers, cafe ter
races and cinema theatres. The 
Boulevard Ilaussmann has us 

. . . . . . . . .  m v  iiiN FU H  magnificent modern hotels andAFTER lend I hi ILLNESS ..8pecialty.. stores f(ir silverware,

were vestigating the pi....able
cause of the mystery blast which 
shook the new Gold Treating plant 
of (he local refinery, resulting in 
a blaze which caused damage esti
mated at $1,000,000.

The explosion occurred last night 
just before the midnight shift went 
on duty. Flames spread quickly 
through the entire plant, which 
was rebuilt recently following a 
fire which destroyed it in Febru
ary-

More than a score of workmen 
barely escaped injuries. One man 
suffered slight burns on one loot.

The workmen were again im
periled v hen a frantic crowd of 
relatives and friends of the em
ployee- crashed against the gates 
U> the refinery a’, the foot of Tex
as Avenue.

More than 1,000 autos wen- 
parked in the driveway and o ffi
cers sought to keep baek thc 
throng which fought hysterically 
to ascertain the fate of those in
side the gate.

RAYMOND KIM PRO DIES

The club instructed the secre
tary to send flowers to Rotarian 
tanley Bird of Eastland who had 
just received wold of the death ot 
his mother.

CORPUS CHR1STI.—Contract
let for erection of addition to 
plant of Gulf Coast Printing Co.

footwear, etc., and the only por
tion of the city which remains 
about as it jvas two decades ago
is the Rue de Rivoli, opposite the 
Tuileries Gardens which promises

Raymond Kimbru, aged 19,
died Sunday evening at the fam- 
ily home, three miles west ot
Eastland near the Bankhead high- ____________ __ ^  .............. ............
way, after an illness of several t() remajn forevcr the centre of 
month*. He was born anil: rearedI; p*ri»ian souvenir* and picture 
in Eastland countv and was| po8tcard„_
much liked by all who knew,' ___________________

parents and several; C0 Rp US , nKDSTI. - Hughes-him. Hisnun. WHO .... ..... . . | i ORPUS CHRBST1.
brothers and sisters *“ ^ ive. hT ;  Bell Cotton company will move
conducted this afternoon at the!0^ ® "  tu Nixon building.
ehaoel of the Barrows Undertak-; ’ ---------7— *
ing Company and interment in "  At O—Highway topped irom 
B t h f f a S r t w i r .  .  n ..r  M.rlin to thi*

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Press Staff Star Corre

spondent
WASHINGTON. A woman wh< 

muri it-s n foreigner may find she is 
literally "a man without a coun
try”—u citizen of no nation. On 
the other hand she may find she 
is a citizen of two nations.

This situation, resulting from 
contrudictoiy and differing lavs ot 
various nations, will be the first 
subject investigated by thc Inter- 
American Commission of Women, 
recently appointed by the Pan- 
American Union to report • to th • 
1933 Pan-American Conference in 
Monti video, its suggestions for 
eliminating odsolete and unjust 
laws affecting the so-culled weaker 
sex.

Nearly all of the laws discrimi
nate again-t women and their chil
dren, Doris Stevens, commission 
chairman and the only person un 
dcr 40 to attain the directon of an 
international board of jurispru
dence, said today.

“ In the United Stales a woman 
retains her nationality upon mar
riage with a foreigner only if he is 
himself eligible *to United States 
citizenship,” she said. “ In other 
words, n woman may lose her na
tionality upon marriage; a man 
never does.

“ The wok of this commission 
will help to draft a uniform piti- 
posul for the civilized world, we 
hope,”  Miss Stevens said. “ Not 
only women, hut all governments, 
are frankl> in a quanduty under 
the present system.

League to Study (pH-stlon
“ The complicated problem has 

led the League of Nations to place 
the question «-f nationality on thc 
Agenda of thr The Hague confer
ence on international law nc-xtj 
year.

“ Again, in the United States a 
woman who marries o torcigner 
and lives two years in her hus
band's country is presumed to have 
tost her nationality, and to main
tain it mu.-t overcome this pre
sumption. A man under the same 
circumstances is never presumed 
to have lost hi< nationality. If a 
woman from the l nited State- 
marries a foreigner ami lives wi.h 
him five years anywhere outside 
her own country, according to the 
United States law she is presumed 
to have lost her nationality.

Many Laws Conflict
“ In some countries, including 

the United States, when a cihld is 
born abroad, the eountry will give 
nationality to the child only if the 
father has that nationality. Thc 
country gives the mothers nation
ality to the child in such cases only

when lhe child is illegitimate. Un 
del this procedure, u chihl bun to 
an American woman ;.nd a French 
man in Mexico City could not ne 
an American, unless it were an il
legitimate child.

“ An English woman married to 
an Argentine cease- to enjoy Eng
lish nationality according to Brit
ish law, bui doe- not become Ar
gentine by Argentine law. In prac
tice Argentina gives thc woman a 
purport and diplomatic facilities, 
hut she is beyond the pale of na
tionality, east off by her own coun
try and not accepted by her hus
band's. | 4

“ In Ecuador the naturalization 
of a man carries with it the nat- 
uializution of hi- wife and chil
dren, but the naturalization of a 
married woman does not natural
ize her husband and children.

“ In Gautcnvda, » woman is giv
en an option, she may keep her 
own or take her husband’s, by 
making a definite statement in the 

j marriage agreement."
Miss Stevens expects .hat the 

j conference > at The Hague and a’- 
I Montevideo will lead to adoption 
of a uniform 1 le on nationality of 
women and children.

“ The law must no longer impose 
un alien nationality upon a wom
an against her will.” she said.

Forest Fire At 
Edge o f  Yosem ite 
Park, But Outside

B> I ii-.ikI I’rvM.
YOSEMIli;. l alii'., Aug. 13. 

Forest range 1 today -aid a fore-t 
fire sweeping the outer edge of 
Yosemite Nate ml Park was out of 
control.

A force of 200 men, however, has 
prevented the blaze from entering 
the park.

I. C. f . H earing In 
Dallas In October

' lly Unioil Pi-mi.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13— Hear

ing in the Clayton Act proceedings 
of the interstate commerce com
mission against the K. (,'. Southern 
K. R. and the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway were reassigned to
day for October 22. at Dallas. Fi
nance director. Charles D. Mahaffic 
will hear the cases.

Six or eitfht Eastland golfers 
went to Stephenville this morn
ing to participate in the three 
day gulf kouroauivut which open
ed there today.

In the Eastland group were: 
Blair Lewis. John Knox. Allen 
Key. Scott Key and Bryan Brels-

| ford.

I I RSON M MEN HON IN
U N IXERSm  CIRCLES

AUSTIN.— Miss Helen Hat grave 
i of Austin has just taken up her 
work as assistant in the publica
tions department of the registrar s 

it the Univcrsityot Texas 
! Miss Hargrave is a giaduate ot the 
(University, having taken her bach- 
elor of law degree in 1926.

Miss Gertrude Heath has resum- 
jed her duties a.- secretary to the 
registrar of the University of 

I Texas, according to Registrar E. J. 
1 Mathews Miss Heath is a grail- 
iv-ite of the University, having re

ceived her bachelor ot business ad
ministration degree in 1924. Sh<- 
1 belonged to the registrar’s staff 
I during the pust year, but lias spent 
i the summer working in San An- 
I tonio. *

Dr. ('. T. Gray has taken up hi-- 
duties as acting dean of thv School 
of Education at the University ot 
Texas in the absence of Dean B. k . 
Pittenger, who has gore to spend 
his month’s vacation in thc Ozarks. 
Dr. Gray is professor o', the philos
ophy of education.

Registrar E. J. Mathews " f the 
University of Texus ha.- just re
turned from Belton where he <h-- 
livcred the commence address to 
the graduating class of Baylor Col
lege.

OLION—New high school build
ing will be erected in this place.

INGLES1DE—Humble Oil & Re
fining company constructing new 
refining plant here.

MILLER WANTS 
LOVE’S NAME 
ON T "E  BALLOT

Does Not Want His Oppon- 
nent In Lieutenant Gover

nor Rare To Assume 
Martyr Role.

By (iniicU f*rc»*.
AUSTIN. Xug. 13. Enlisting

tin active aid of all Democratic
bc-ders of the State, l.oyal Derm- 
crats of Texas launched probably 
the most vigorous campaign ever 
carried on in the State on iiehalf of 

| the national ticket.

By UnUrd Pk -m ,
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 13. The

Democratic state executive commit
tee is expected to leave the name 
of Thomas B. I.ovc, candidate in 
the August 25 primary for Lieu
tenant Governor on the ballot, ns 
the result of a pleu made to the 
committee here t -day by IJcuten- 
ant Govcrnoi Berry Miller.

Love is opposed by Miller in llie 
runoff primal>. It had been re
ported that the (ommi'tec would 
be asked at its meeting today to 
<>mit Love's name from the ballot 

i because of his affiliation with the 
: i.ti-Smith faction of Democrats.

“ I do not want Love to assume 
thi role of a martyr,”  Miller told 
the ci mnuttec. “ I urge that hT~

1 name be left on the ballot.
“ I feel certain the voters w*R 

tske care of him in the runoff pri
mary.’ ’

FLORIDA AGAIN 
SUFFERS FROM 
TROPICAL BLOW

High Mind Strikes Miami 
and Other Places Along thc 

Southeast (oast.

By United I 'm * .
MIAMI. Ha.. Aug. 13.—Wind 

Iiif u strong velocity hit Miami 
and the southeast coast of Flori
da as a severe tropical disturb
ance off Cuba moved northwest- 

j ward.
Store windows at West l’alm 

Beach and Miami were boarded 
up and shipping w-as warned of 
the danger. Small craft were 
made secure in all harbors.

The wind here was from 25 to 
15 nu'es an hour velocity and 
,1 companied by a heavy rain.

Road M aintenance 
Fee From Freight 

Trucks Proposed
AUSTIN. Aug. 13.— Flans to 

make freight trucks pay a main
tenance fee to help rare for 
roads, which he says they art- 
destroying, are being made by 
.-tate Senator Gus Russek of 
Schulcnburg.

Russek has requested county 
commissioners who have ex|»ei- 
ienced road damage from trucks 
to communicate with him so that 
he will have data ready to sub
mit to the next legislature.

FORT HANCOCK—New build 
mg completed here for H. E. Wai-
het Cash Store.

UVALDE Witherspoon (»>l Co. 
t ) drill 3 new wells on Albert West
ranch south of here.

Fatiens—J. H. March banks con- 
-tructing new brick building here.

Good fo r  150 Points
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BOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
CONDUCTED RY THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

HELP Your favorite Contestant to SUCCEED 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY
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Street No. or Route .......
City and State ........... -'-
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES

MEMBER ADVERTISING Rl 
WEAL TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
Published every afternoon iex- l 

r*pt Saturday and Sunday! and 
avery Sunday morning.

NOTICE lu  THE PI BLK
* Any erroneous reflection u;»on 
Ihe character, standing or repu 
[ation of any peraon, firms or cor
poration* which may appear in the 
Tolnmna rtf *Ni* paper will t»e 
gladly corrected upon being j 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher,
* Entered a* awolld-class matter 
at tho postoffice at Eastland, 
Texaa, under Act of March, 1S79. •
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Religious Growth 
In Russia A la r m s 1 

Soviet Leaders

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING ! BRKMONii
Prosperity Railroad conipl,*^^

Cheer up hoya, the prosperity h*cr t
wagon ia coming, it’s a down hill1

T naE. VOO LOOK  
a r o u m o , A N ' VOO
S O O N  Ct^ T  s o ‘s
V O O  OONT h a f t a
LOOK A R O U N D  T
K n o w  iT .

* SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
Single copies ... . ..___________ $ .05
One week, by carrier..--------- .lit)
©■ve month . . . . . . ___________- -75
Three monts _________ . . . . . .  2.00
Six months . . . . . ____- ......—  4.00
One year . .     - 7..*>0

THE ROCKER
A The passing of the rocking-chair 
h> thus mourned by the New York 
Herald-Tribune:
1 “ What is happening to the vo
gue of the old-fashioned rocking- 
$iair? I* the rocking chair des- 
flned for the dusty attic corner, 
to lie among stereoscope*, jard- 
tfin res, black marble cloc ks, mo- 
tar goggles, com poppers and mah 
ieng ta? Are there soon to be 1

i

f t

j g ?

3  —,

o X* t \ i>
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IN ^ S T m c T i v E LH  G P t A K H N O r

*JI?W.LL«<mv»3 **

r  i us «v m> scsvtct we.

Ity EUGENE LYONS 
l iiited Prihi Staff Correspondent! 11

MOSCOW'. ( omm uniat circles -I
.ire aerioualy alarmed by tiie j" 
growing influence of religious 
tecia, many of them born since i, 
the revolution, among the youth N 
of the Soviet Ininn. If the ve- 1 
(lenience with which a section of j'* 
the press and individual (um- 
niuiu»l leaders voice their alalm I"  
is any indi-ution, these sects will 
find their work much harder in 
the near future.

ia'iiingrad, which is regarded °* 
a? the “ first proletarian eity,” is 1 
cited here as a startling example >> 
of the menace of the “ religious 
scourge.’’ In 192j the city had 47 cn 
religious societies- nut counting, lo 
of course, the Orthodox—and by n-i 
the beginning of this year these ti 
societies numbered HO, with about'wl 

1710 houses of prayer. Other cities pi 
reveal the same tempo of in- gi 

' ci ease. j |,
Nicholas Bukharin recently in 

warned a gather of Lomsomols— cit 
I the organization of young Uom- t 
1 niunists—that the sects already 
[have enrolled as many young thi 
p tjjle  as the Comsomoia. More-’ ,., 
over, he prophesied that unless ’  
an energetic counter-propaganda fri( 

1 is carrieu out, the I'etigious group.- 
j wilt soju exceed the communists i 
among the generation which must1 ' 1 
tnfteru the revolution and it- .

new avenue, Karl Johan’s Gate,
whjch runs through the city in a 
southeasterly direction from the 
Royal Palace, has conferred an
element of dignity to this quar
ter of the city. .

The ut>’s most im|»ort«nt in- pull, and doggone things do look 
stitution- are to l>e found in the rosey. Tin* earth is well soaked, 
immediate vicinity of Karl Jo- otld prairies are as green us wheat
i 'in' Gate and here, too, ure sit- I .. , ,  ., __ ....
■L l“*st hotels, pleasantest I ,,Hd* m th* "P ™ * *'"••• **»«

and the best of its funks are all lull, tho water holes 
arby is the Slorthling, down in the creek bed* are lipping

M O N D A Y . A c n itof a

POLITIC,
an n o lnS

»•...........f Varliament. It is s it- ' oV< r, ,he cotton and the feed Vrops I thdiTjed'T! ’“."f T< -
.d ,p  n a slight eminence, arr humping their selves, cattle ducy of the fSuIS?]
' , tree-shaded Eidsvold.* Hn« fat, and the cackling hens are the'action t ?i'mtlr'

. I m trout ot it I he National 8i„KinKi finding the golden egg., marie* in C
1 eter with its statues of Bji.rn- und ,,|â u< take, look ut the rich' ' y:

.. i I: in ; the fine three-fold rrcam flowing from the udder o f Coutitv T»v , 1
b. '• (I V. . p,

tided by trees, with a hand-, jy  looking us in the 'fnee__ ’ ' ( 1 R'UNlT
In-.'ic facade; the Museum Crude oil is going up, und the oil { Sheriffs

\rt and Historical Museum. I ,ram|,|,.|„ ar,. betting their money VIRGP tv ,,,
* a reully important collection on the oil pool*, bank vaults nrej JOHN;”
sm-i antiquities from the y«ar i groininir with th" filthy lucre ! ’

B 1 onward, are in the Tin n in addition to all thi*, in ike] Member of r  '
next six months tiiere will be spent | Distriri ‘"IKres*mediate neighborhood.

li i difficult, perhaps, for the; jn nmd builu.ng in this county I K . 'o  I r i
al \i-itor to realiae that Os- over five hundred thousand dollar* 1 
n., considerable importance Prosperity did you say? Smile j Associate Ju»i’i,T' 

mm rciaily, and as an nidus- boy, smile, it will lie better fu r-' im , , .  '/■
I manufacturing center, ther on Ye , we arc goinc t.,i j{. W pATTE^d

I

so rockers in existence, save on j 
jbmmer hotel verandas, in farm-1 
bouse parlors, and perhaps in the , 
cprner of the sewing room by the* j 
window? Smart furniture stores' 
<fc not herald the latest thing in 
nn kers. Furniture designer* of 
tii« modem school have ignored 
them completely. It is *af<* to ay , 
that few Jun^ brides reee ved

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

stealing Communists' Thunde
the sects—liuptists, Kvang 

ists, Adventists, Unitarian^, t, 
many named simply after th 
lounders—are suiu oy the* Nov 

.
ods of the toinmumsts tbe 
-et.es in reaching tne youth. 1 
inner governing circles are

jrgunucu uleng rigid u

t \I.KND \|{
Tl KSDA1

received! Bide-A-HW Chih, 2 :.tn p . m.,
Ifpin this year. The rocker would '* r'- 4 • Hay es, ho-t.*s>.
wM-m to be on its last leg«. Pythian dialers; Kmliroiderv

“ To most adults it signifie* the meets third I ii. *dn* of REMEMBER THE ELKS
passing of an old fr  • nd Who j n MEETING TONIGHI
v^e* not recall affectionately th« < hurch of t hri*t; (lass in ev an. 
shamelessly broad, lumpy old j PvJUin. -1 p. in. in rhurrn.

“'delis Matrons ( la«s- \isiiirg 
asscml-le at churi h. I p. m 
v«*nilev of Royal Neighlmrs, 7 
I., Koval \eigi Iwir* S p. m..

|cip.'inary In 
are sene ou: 
-ocial gatm. 
are used as 
lollowers.

1 he liupti: 
the strongest 
tne largest i 
I* hung witl 
like the woi

trained 
among the p«. 

;ng- and tficatri 
means of attrac

its, wiio are un 
of the sects, b

iub in Leningrad 
i rea bunting, «| 
Kers’ clubs, out

baptist
lumpy

ksother rocking-chair, with 
ft>r a grown-up in the midd< 
a child on each arm? What 
■ation doe* present-day fuir? 
afford comparabie to th> 
chair’s soothing backward and 
ward motion? What sound 
friendly as its regular, com pa 
able squeak? I* any forbi 
pleasure of today more aili 
than rocking rapidly around 
room to make electric park* 
out of the carpet, thai romin 
suddenly behind one’s oldest 
and tipping her rocker back a 
rn it would go?

“ A thousand times, no! I 
one more example of th** fact 
children nowadays do not get 
a chance to have any fun.

.dl

oil
MR. v\|» 
\ is r io i f s

- 'I  VLC1 P 
IN I \M I. (M l

tha

whom Lad -everal guests. 'or a two week- visit with hei
N. Kirk. Mr*. Edward Blackwell, aunl and und#f Mr. amJ M„  J ( . 
and Mrs. M. Scale*, each of B. Le-na-ff.

Nex Wednesday Mr. Sly will Waiter I. nark arrived
have a dinner at th** residence ut !;on** Sunday evening after a six 
Mr. amf Mrs. Johnson. Mr. John- ;l«y visit i-r inspection trip m 
-on is one of the officials of the the interest of the Prairie Pip. 
hirst National Bank of Gorman. Lm* Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Stout will Mrs. S S. Brawner, with her
entertain several friends at oneH'to daughters and one son, m-
of these demonstration dinners, ri*®d home from Sweet Spring- smguns inbcrioea on tne stri a 
Tuesday evening in Eastland. Sunday. ’ ers ate oi u different narui

Gaiiaud Smith of Wichita Fails 1 lle theatricals are 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred h11*”8 lu *how how an 
.vinyx, 4*i2 Conner Street. Comaomol girl is brought

A busy program of things for Miss i'uuline La Robedierre co,n
club b«*tterment will be discussed and sister, Mr*. Robert Sandlin k»on.
ut the B. P. O. Elks session to - 'o f  Arkansas, ure expected next "there is only one organ
night, and members are urged to Thursday for a two weeks visit
drop in for a while, or longer,|to be divided between Miss Jewel 
and help with advice or influence,j Brawner and Miss Thelma Wil-
thc several matters to be con-, liaius.

. sidered. The reports of officers Mrs. S. L. Everingham will re- 
I should he heard. A buffet sup- tuim next Monday from Mont-
I per will be served at close of ■ pelier, Idaho, where she was cal!-
1 the busine** session. cd in the early summer by the

.. death of u brother in California.,.,
1 LITTLE FOUR-YEAR OLD to tlxir aid 1 i • *-• i - 1•, press •. ............

H \ - IX)VELY PARTY
“d < Saturday afternoon. Mrs. C. pelier. Since then, Mrs Evoring- the University of Texas to 

Sparks entertained ^ e  wee ha> been visiting siaters » f r  Power Building. u b
f  -1 friend* of the little honor**, whom she had not seen in some j ston* structure, ha ulna i
isliv >ammie Beth, four year* old, the years. according \ r  V

I hi- joy of the Sparks home, with a I Dr. L. C. Brown has been con -' ger. The presses Jill h 
r •>; r’ etty birthday party on the finest to his bed four weeks yes- niece-meal ..
iting lawn. Attractively arrayed with ter.lay with typhoid fever which ri„ t Jl 7 , 1
who I r««l kindergarten tables and wee, ruil* course in f r ^  flve to ! 2*1  ' L  th,\ UUl

ting* * hairs, for the game, and later, seven weeks. partrnents uny more than i
I the refreshments. Gay balloons, Florence i’erkins is now- with y nete ,ar> The j»b pi 

. ,h and tree streamers added to the f,cr auntt Mr}) i>d|>n f Dai. ‘  (Pr,'*a UKCd in printing tl
„ (1 brightness of the setting. A vig-1 taking the bath.* ut Hot Springs I / *'X'’V T !'U ' ’ -

.. ... I " , ls ®f balJ w»* p,»>*d, Ark. They are still enjoying b k b,,“kfry U,Tn' ,hl 11
reut big, soft red rubber the.r lodge i„ the Ozarks S\c p" rtn,en:s *" th-  ^ “ 1 •

Yes, we ure going to
\ ill includes the making of P*- have the la*st times in this county 
per, wood pulp, wooden articles 1 ever witnessed It’s not going to 
gem rally, and trade in timber. | be one of your mushiooni booms, 1 
11 i re are also other commodities but just a good steady growth, loas 
in the manufacture of which the ol new houses are going to be built; 
city is concerned, including food- in the city, us house rent is a 
tuffs. problem already—J t’s none of|

.he moft picturesque portion of your doggone fall business, last; 
the city, one exhibiting it* in- about three months, und then] 

al life to thi fullest extent, slump The um cron system does
,i be found in the eastern dis- not apply to Shackelford couhty_ :

••ici along the l>anks und tiny > No every month is a full month 
. of the Akers Elvior River, i over here in grand old Shackle- * 
ibre many picturesque vistas ford county Cream and butter,* 

i to be obtained of the high hen egg* and fat frying chickens, 
m-houses reflected in the wg- hog and hominy the year round— i 

, r, and the long lines of small1 And listen boy, the Hereford 
I at* moored to the various quays Breeders in this county ate con-i 
with here and there some older, tracting their bull calves for two 
I use surviving, sandwiched in and three hundred dollars ere they j 
between the more modern build- hit the ground or *e»* the light of I 
mgs. day—O yes, the tide has come in'

One of tne pleasantest parts anil the wuvex o f  prosperity are* 
f Oslo lies to the east and north lashing our door stepa-—So pull u p1 
f the Royal Palace at Holm- your anchor boy and head youri 

i nskcllen, w hich one reaches by saii boat for ii<*ep water w here 
electric tram. Here in < thi* hilly the whales swim, as the sucker* i 
-uburb are delightfully situated and minnows hug the shore—O 
villas, good restaurants and ho- J load your gun for big game,] 
tel*, with their gardens and ter- tain't no harder on your gun to 
races, from which fine views are wing an eagle than it is to bring l
tc be obtained. It is out here. down a mud hen— cheer up, look >
thut the great skiing competitions [ ahead he a sport put your big fat, 
take place unnually in February, ads in the Albany News, and dog- j

----- ------- ----------------  ! gone watch the gulden shekels
SUITS FILED tom,‘ rol*ng in— Yes, it's a travel-

Eightv-eighth district court: *''* show window, goes into all
Tom C. High vs. Alma High, the homes of Shackelford county 

said by the divorce. K T Buy sl’aci‘ in **• *n«l *t win I
dr N. E. Porker vs. H. O.

I’urker, divorce.
E. A. Beskodr vs. J. J. Bar-

FKDKRATED

Are
Link's in a c*uia
\uhiiillv owned s
cd in liuving

tisaj.
and

Eilst N1(Je
Kastiand

M A I ' S * * .
Nea Oil Mtp*
Eastland i <>u*t; 

KARI. BEMlF.K A 
Ahstractw* 

Eastland, Trva'

HAIL BATTER!
Moved To New

11)9 S. Mulr
T E X A S  HOTEL 

PHONE

READ THE WANT-ADS

•' l U’ - 11 ■ i .arry  on counter- 
uvoiutionury work legally in the 
soviet cnion and tnat i* the 
church, the ( ummunist ieaiier 
Jaroslav-ky .-aid n ntly.

debt.
•curity Union Insurance Co. 
J. ! ’. Larkin, et al, to set 
i- awaru by the Industrial 
dent Board giving defendant 
ages for personal injuries.

I N \ KK sn v PRIN'I ING 
SHOI

A l M IN

EASTLAND NASH CO.

the

n lepc nc

NOT ALL PRODUCERS
Th«- cost o f drilling “ w bleat 

most of which fad to find oil, 
set forth in the following urti 
from an industrial publication:

“ The general public, which i* r.i- Mtxu 
ways thrilled by th«* adv* r.t of a ' 
r 000 barr-* on »rn
no conception of the amount o f , ,.
money th> oil companies put br.ck box, 
into the business in their search much 
for new. fields. In the 13 years «-s k 
dating forward from 1914, Cali- I Wltb 
forma operators spent close to 
3X0,000,000 in exploratory work \| 
alone within the state.

“ During that period, accordin-. t 
to yearly reports of Californi:*;
State Mining Bureau, 1461 wild*.it ,, ' ,r 
well* were drilled, at an avr-regf ' 
cost, o f about $55,000. Engineer* ' r 
estimate operators drilled n

Inc.

' ge Xs , bin

The crowning pleasure wax will r,.;urn at schooi tjme
>!d game, which some

of the 
fd h-mself 

delighted 
rtainment, 
nnced the 
icture.
. returnc*!

IN FORMAL

gi.lf

The

than 3,000,000 feet of hoi* jt of 
which they did not get a single 
barrel o f commercial production.
The cost averaged about f20 
foot.

"The ratio of field discoveries- 
is exceedingly small compared with j mi nt 
number of dry holes drilled. Of 
1070 wildcat wells drilled in Cali-! 
fornia between 1914 and 1924, 
only 15 new oil fields were disco*
« red; and the drilling o f 391 we||« 
in 1925 and 1926 resulted in 
finding only two new fields.

“ When the foregoing facts arc 
considered, the low price* which 
are charged for petroleum pro
ducts, are truly marvelous. Such 
prices are the result o f efficient 
production that unrelentingly I 
fights against waste.’ ’

‘-tati

and thing-
Ontral

ha

il TINGS
VV caver and . B* 

J*on, formed j gr 
ich Mr. Weav- 

St* phenville 
the dap was 

n * h<- g-.l', 
:ght, and en- 

l'iK*r tf gethcr. 
link* were all 

fs and signals 
ration for tb  ̂

fiolf f»turna-

sung in the nurser 
nd's royalty in 160b 

\r nd the Rosie” , A game that 
find echo in many* a gray heud’a 
tc-art. And such a pretty “ Ring" 

blight little dresses in fluffs I 
of rose-pink, balest blue, and!
white, every little maul a ver
itable dainty lamp shade, run
ning about the lawn.

A big souvenir pie, in its frill
ed '-King of pink and white 
ru c provide*! a big mystery, 
th* children pulling on the gay 
ribtc.ns that had escaped from 
the pie, and finding ali kinds of 
putty tags attached, each with 

- uvenir of the party.
The birthday cake, iced in pink

tnd white and topped with four 
tapers, was cut by Sammie 
and screams of delight 

id the discovery of the
sterling silver charm pieces 

I rnnked in the cake for luck: the

. W"t'l conies from Miss Mar- 
Rinv G r", T-*)rh’a r - ‘ hat Miss Johnnie 

Hightowtr and her motor puny
NOILWAY HAS 

PICTURESQUE 
CAPITA!, CITY

of girls have stopped at Crn.,,., 
and were then enroute to f’oi • *.
.Miss Marjorie was tjirilled that 
they were io Lave a week’s visit 
in the Davis Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. White and, 
children, Kloise und Evelyn rv-U - »
Springt wn. Texas. were th. i * K®*tOred Name 
week n d  guests of Mrs. w. I'hrisfiana, Has Much To
Teat north. .Make It Attractive. ,  Three Words a Day.

Joseph N. Perkins of Dallas, | ____  Once I tried that stunt of in-
wa™.C.he week-end guest of Mr.) jjy’ CLIVE HOI.1 \N|) |creasing my vocaiuilary by learn-

MARRIVt.K LICENSES 
Sargent and Nora Sue Shine 

- *
Lonard Kitchens and Margie 

Jennings, Strawn.
Gilbert Ray and Agnes Thomp

son, Eastland.
Allen Akin and Mr*. Willie 

Fishir, Brockenridge.
VN. E. Miller and Ruth Whis-

ennnt, Eastland.
W. R. Tardin and Mrs. Mary 

Brown, Clarette.
Dave Henson and Mrs. Nellie 

Farmer, Eastland.
I. unham Fulls und Ha White,

Rising Star.
Francis J.I. Jones and Vinetta

Buhl, Eastland.
Wm. (;. Scott and Opal King.

Anson, Route A.
J. C. Tar pity and Fayette 

Greene, Fort Worth.
R. V. Kendall and Annie Latch,

Cisco,
Richard John.* and North Bar- 

jker, Olton, Texas.
P. L. Babb and Juanita ('lark,

\  _______
| W. H. Jones and Mrs. Mattie WILLIAM 

ol B'-lle Burnette, Merkel. ___

Sales anil Service 
Telephone 212

HICKS R l’BBEI

COLD PATCH 
:.<)c CAN .1 

2 CANS FOR

See the New Fall Shoe* at
w H I T E ’ S

I he Ladies’ Store Complete” 
Successor to the I adte*' Shop

Eastland, Texas

E A T

( p o Li>

I t tastes
On Sale At

ALL FOUNT Al

Today Only 
DOI HI.E FKlHiRAM 
2 —  FEATIKES —  2

and Mrs. K. L. Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Reynold 

Ranger have been visiting I 
land friends, this week-end.

Mi Joe Stephen will remu n 1 ,’.7

In < hristian Sciene 
11 Chrixtiania, or to g 
J  recently readopted I 

name of Oslo, is like 
seaside city. It

honii

ing three new words a day.
"How’d you make out?” | if
“ After n week or so nobody “ ■ 

*nhag ^n*"w "hat I was talking about.”

iT  and1#* Revelations.
i " n,ls a campaign interesting.”

"Yes. sir. he finds out so much

Monitor 
ve it the 

ancient
Cop*

DBS. SIMMONS A Si 
Eja, Far. Nose and 

Gl:i-*r* Kltll 
Suits 2IHi and 207 

Bank IHd*.
I’hone JW.

Married o r  not you’ll enjov 
this

With

NEW KINDKRGAl 
Opens Sept. 17th. Four; 
perierg-e. Permanent

, — -  ■ ■
A .  |ton, Texas. ITae
v ® tyj |H*r month.

MRS. IOIIV H0BJ
Phone 160

.Mr*. Leon Tm . ("o f  ci'seo was|| na-t. that he’  never knew I M ’J 'v i  ., „
i n*tland shopper last week. !“ rly triangle, with the i ^ r e . ” P L° 1S M oran & N eil H am ilton

■ n, that was in < aesar Hen- v,r>- 1 ■ J* i ’retlar leave" to- j^g out into^the v'i
i.<-se, -. slice; the dime, found f'-w to attend -the Style Show , -hristianiu p ioH ,,f tho
by Fannie Pitxer; the wishbone,i,n Dallas, and take, in all the ,
1 Annalee Bender; the heart, I.” w .pK>'*. »oe the new stores »fj

“ The political aspirant always

harbors; the gn rich in 
knownj. (yjl ; ----» ---- ............... , nii'in ii

Bi.i.e ue Bender, and the ,inori<fS 1,r WO***, and u .;,-  ,!J r' . ' V "n '" 'going steamers and I , and
the lesser, known us Pipcrviken, I 
for smaller and local . easting

1 >ng. the discovery of Jimmie general notes of the style
Hubbard.

Refreshments of the birthday
fall and winter.

Mrs. W. Raleigh Fairbairn isWlllliriHB Ol HIV I'Nim.iU ....... , ■ .... — .ft.. - —.................. |
ake. iced fruit punch and wafers preparing for the opening of her ., , .

re enjoyed by the little folk- kindergarten September 17th. Her . <,sl°  *,a  ̂ much in common with.. * . * . *11 . . * m • ii • m . Ihii I luniek .(amt (i I C •. •
ENJOY SI N DAY H ppFK 
\T THE LAKKMHK

di>. Sparks had to assist her I class work is for children of five ’ D*n*sh capital, 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Hender- i,n<) *>x years of age. She tea' heg chiuaningly situated,

her own home from nine to i lres" ' keen and clean
I' l’ -in an*l hei The children present included: ieleven-thirty a. m. 

ructive F rani Doris Hennvsxee, Billie Sue Ben- 1 Many of the Eastland pupili
which comex from it- 
to a sea inlet, and is

it is 
hax that 

itmosphere 
proximity 

surrounded

Arkansas Gazette: The 
<»f "knack” gave a 13-

coorse, the knack of spelling.

“ Miracle of 1611."
The “ miracle 0f 1611" i* the 

name given to the work of 47 
scholars of all view* and jiartii 
who translated and compiled the 
Authorised Verion of the Bible.

Longview Daily News: No
man'.* opinion* are entirely worth
less. Even a watch that wonA 
nip at all is right twice a day.

here for a tv ■r> woHlh viilit with
hei cousin; and Robtn Ferirp|l, and
Ralph Poe of Wichita Falls, ear-
ried a deliciou b Sunday xupfx-r
spread to the 'iroodliiy ni<ff■ of the
break*, near the► power plant, where
they enjoyed tlleir h««krt of yood
thing*.

TAKI E Ol BRIDGE ON 
LEONARD HOME LAWN

Mr. and Mr*. J B. Leonard were
visited by Mis*i Geraldine Dabney
and Frank Zelfel, for me table of
bridge on the Li'-onard lawn in Hdl-
crest Saturday night. Afterward'v
dainty refreshment* were served.

• • • •
GEORGE SLY HELPING TO

adily in the public! ** *•» indeed, to itu |

Hennexxei 
sy Sparl

l
Elvis Sandeford, Pat- the foundation of their 

lame* C'ottingham, 'n kindergarten training

iresque-
ness oi snuanop tha- he city 
owes its chief charm, p suffered 
much from fires and destruction 

Mrs. Loy Hill of DeLeon and I in (he wars of the sixteenth and ~

s c h o l a r s h i p  r a t e s
or

KATES KY THE MONTH
Good stenographers, ac
countants, and typists, arc 

always in demand.

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

405 So. Seaman

WI1.PAM FOXpij v-*-.

w
Love’s adventure on 

sands of Araby.

AH Star Oast

the

m oPERN
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a Master 
So. Seaman St.

Dodge Urn*. MoOr
and

Graham T rock*

DEE SANDERS
South Seaman

motor

Sparks, f'ae.-ar Hennexsee, Harry.and Mrs. John Seale. 
Gates Brelaford. w_ ' *" “  '

»nly date from the 
middle part of the

remaining
early and 
eventeenth 
i was re-

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Lewis are! mi 
in St, Louis with their son. Jack, century, when the 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT who wn* taken there for an op-| built upon a slightly more
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Yeager, of eratnop on hi* ear. It is expected ern site and given the modern 

415 West Plummer, announced i (hey will be away the larger part name of Christiania,
| thi* morning the marriage. on|°T thi 
| August 4, of their son, L. C 
Yeager, and Miss Billie I^dbet 

j ter, w hich w as solemnized

week. «fter its
builder, Christian. IV, who was

ENTERTAIN IN (.OKMAN 
F'olks have been hearing about 

the delicious dinners George Sly 
prepare* and serve* in connection 
with his better homes project in 
the way of cookery demonstra
tion*. Gorman claimed him all 
last week, rnd he prepared and 
•erred his dinners at the home* 
of Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs. J.

laran. Texas. Both young people certain cafe “ sees good in every- 
are from Flastland and are cm- thing.” One afternoon a custom- 
ployec* in the office of the Sim? er entered and ordered *oft-*hell- 
Oil Company at laran. Cupid and ed crabs. When they hnd been 
a neighborly attitude have played served he said to the waiter, 
their part in making a happy' “ Henry, thesa crab* are very
marriage. Congratulations of a small.” 
h«“t Of friends are being extend-! "Yessuh.”
*®- 1. “And they

—---------  J.' ; fresh either.”
^ A ?** PERSONALS “ Well, sub, it’s lucky den dat

Mws Ellen Sue Gilliland o fd e y ’s small, aint it? ” Wall 
w -a( berford arrived yesterday | Street Journal

King of both Danmark and 
One l (insolation. way.

A negro waiter employed in a Among the most interesting
buildings of about this peep*! „tj|j

don’t seem very

surviving are the grim old fort
ress of Akershus. whi-h in its 
long existence ha* withstood a 
number of siege*; the old Kaad- 
hus or Town Hall of brick, with 
its archway and gables arid ar
cades; and the Stor Tory. a great 
market square, dominated by the 
clock tower of Vor F'relners 
Kirke, dating from 1696 Most of 
the (picturesque wooden houses 
have disappeared, and (ha great

I)R. C. G. DOWN*
DENTIST

20k Exchange N**l 
phone MT

IJ S E D < A R*
Worth ihe M«J* 

SUPKK-SIX MOTORS 
’ ’ astlnnd. 

phone 635

k o d a k  fin ish*1*

and

PICTU RE FBAMIN

b k u b a k k r  sT|R

—

I
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CHAPTER XI 
jlK . u. I ... I H'.il I .111 Itrr
U»i. I'lit lie said It with 
"Of riiiiiae Molly likes

■ihr doesn't.n Iterile 
Vnril n- illy. ' Hut she 

Ami she likes l.ila ” 
nl up >|iiii kly. He was 
bi rs uf liis ttl.u k shorn 
i a «|iiit  soijuil In Bertie

■ niisiakni. lion 
ly; -hut If Molly 
ml you we won't

"Let's make a budget when ice gel back tonight, and see," she coa\ed. 

I’ll never have wanted to

■os*.'' Ih'itle I .mi said 
Wnl in in u terrible tix 
jruur lai.dtioit now. We've 

BiH’h money In just a few 
s nn iilru where It's goue 
i*Wril pluinilvely. 
r." Rod s.ilil derisively 
‘ lor kii'piiiK up with New- 
ill I euish Tom wouldn't 
tn In i .luso you uii'l Mol- 
I in lilt It off. What's 
i.ruv You were friendly 
•ith Molly In Wayvllle." 
•III.' thing, hut I think 

ti.' I was Iiyiui; to put 
'ii»rr **n her.’'  Itertlv 
si "Make her believe 

its sm wnilthy. or some 
t (bat She's tnadc sev 
b*'it in lilnireis that make 
•hs found out after that 
•br ... me here to sec me 
•ever lia.l an income tax 
»»i In the house."

quiet for a moment 
"♦•I." to- said gently “you 
* uif bj • uiniug to this

|kn»» why,'' Itertle |*ou ex 
"Hut 1 hud no Idea what 
1 ■' Anion* tun make 

ii.-'
h>u s .len t move out the
)y I'l.. I wanted to "

*"ui«ln t. Not with Molly 
I'1 yin - " patronize me."• • •
■d* 1 her with n tM d
fia-i i.<iion "And yet you 
PVltatinus to have umnei

j$>h'- f.■ r y.mr -.ikr llu'
i.'ins out of my way to 

»«!.> to lor. I won’t how 
jin. ,,.u That's why 1 told 
01.-I11 t.i .(.me home early 
I ia »u:e to say somet iilnit

I'd known 
a eonstunt

vou

to her.
cotne to New York If 
Molly expected to make 
companion of uie."

“This is a lint mess, nut 
brought Lila's name into It a mo
ment ago. What's Molly's liking 
for her got to do with it?”

Berlin l*nu stole a corner wise 
chime at him His face was per 
freily Impassive "Well, you know 
Molly's asked her to come to New 
York." site said cvciily.

"Sure I know it. Hut can't Mol 
ly like you and Lila both'.’”

Bertie ton hesitated, then do 
elded to say it. "1 think she did. 
hut I don't lielleve she knew"--her 
voice dropped--"about you and 
Lila, until she had us all to din 
Her at the Arlington."

"There Isn't anythin* to know 
that would stop her from being 
friends with either one of you. 
It .*1 said quickly.

Bt-rlie I.<mi went 011 without lak

you.
'Til lake that chance. Call her 

up and say wo can't come.
"Don’t ho fool, h, Hod. We 

haven't enough money fur you to 
he out of s u n  And we've signed 
the lease for the apartment, you 
know. TVilli the IliM and last 
month's rent paid In advance."

*'Wo can go ha. k to Way vllle."
"And have everyone laughing at 

us! I shouldn't have said any 
thins to you. hm wlien you get lo 
playing poker with Tom you clout 
seem to know when to stop.”

"Well, maybe when we get set 
tied in the apartment they wont 
ask us to dinner.” Hod consoled 
her. “ And Hint reminds me. Here’s 
a letter from Dave llarstone. AImiii 
the furniture. 1 guess. Head It 
while I put 011 uiy collar."

I wanted one that was built to ait
on."

"What’a the matter with an ar
my cot for me. as we plamied?”

“ You couldn't endure It for 
weeks."

"Well, 1 don’t like the idea of 
going to another hotel. It would 
cost too much."

Hertle Lou puckered her brows 
over the careful attention she was 
giving her tlngeruulls. "1 have it." 
she exclaimed brightly. “ We'll 
have Mums sell our thiugs In Way
vllle ami we ll buy everything here. 
Then we ran have Just what we 
want. Some of our stuff wouldn't 
fit In the apartment very well any
how."

"1-Jut Bertie Lon. I’d hate to spend 
all the money we have on furni
ture," Hod objected.

“You medu't. We could buy on 
the deferred payment plan. Use 
Hie money we get for our furniture 
as the down payment and pay the 
balance like rent.”

Hod frowned. “ You know 1 
saved pretty bard to buy that fur
niture. And we wouldu't get any
thing for It."

"1 know," Hertle Lou admitted 
softly. "Hut we simply can't live 
in a half-empty apartment. A few 
days wouldn't have made any dif
ference. Hut weeks! We might as 
well buy furniture as pay hotel 

1 rent when we already have the 
apartment paid for."

"But I'm beginning to see that 
¥155 u week won't keep us In the 
style to which Wayvllle has arcus- 
turned us," Hod replied, a little 
morn than half seriously.

Hertle Lou came over and 
.straightened his tie.

"Let's make a budget when we 
get buck tonight and see," site 
coaxed. "Ollier young people—mar
ried couples—live well In New 
York. And I'm sure there aren't 
thousands of men any smarter than 
you are."

Hod Inugbi.l “ Hudget! Know 
any more fuiiiiv ones?"

"We won’t have ti party until wv 
get the furniture paid for." Itertie 
i.011 promised pleadingly. “ And if 
we stay in a hotel Molly will keep 
on asking us to dinner. That means 
taking them nut to expeustve in*- 

| laments in return."

Autos Kill 19,
Injure 157 In 

Week In Texas
The Texas Council of Safety, 

Austin, furnishes the following
summary of accident*, the!
charaeter anti result fur th
wcok named: 

July 24-31
( 'aust-s Injured Kilk-
Automobil.- 157 19
Railway Train 9 5
Interurban Car 0 0
Street Car 1 1
Acr.iplane . .  0 0
Otli i Vehicle.- 7 1
Falls 21 9
Burns .. 23 3
Drowning ...... . 7 4
Firearm* ........ 4 1
Explosives 24 3
Other t’uu.-e.' 28 4

Total 281 50
Of the above 9 were injured 

in home accidents uttd kill*!. 
Twenty injured und 2 killed in 
industrial accidents.

January 1, 1928 to date 4,- 
139 injured und 983 killed in 

ni- " f  ..11 kinds, and foi 
corresponding period 1927, 3,- 
100 injured ami 977 killed.

Pioneer Is Buried In Cemetery
He Saved From Invasion By Oil

of the state committee Captain 
Hurley I). Hughes, of El Paso, i.-*
vice chairman, with Marvin A t
kins, of Coleman, as secretary.

MERCEDES.
News" opens new

“ Mercedes 
plant here.

A. K. Falls, 49. died at his horn*-1 
at Merriman Friday ufternoon at 
5:45 o ’clock after an illness that 
had extender! over a period of a 
year. Mr. Falls had been a re.-i- 
dent of Eastland county for 25 
year*.

He was an active layman in the 
llaptist church and during the oil 
boom was one o f the factors who 
kept oil wells from being dulled 
in the famous Merriman cemetery. 
At one time he was in business at 
Staff and he was known all over 

I this portion of Eastland county, j 
At the time o f his death he was ( 

j superintendent of the Sunday 
I school at Merriman.

In 1904 he was married to Miss 
Haude Sneed, the daughter of a 
pioneer Eastland county family.

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, Kenneth and Gene of 
Merriman, four sinter-. Mrs. Stall
ings, Miami, Texas: Mrs. Long, 
Oklahoma: Mrs. Joe Hunter, Han
ger, ami Mias Nannie Falls. Mer
riman, und two brothers, Phillip 
and Hob Falls of Merriman.

Funeral M ltiw  id Satur-
j day afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 

— ■ — ■ — I Merriman church, the Rev. J. C.
_  . . Taylor, pastor, officiating. Burial
The Southern Pacific Lines, of followed in the Merriman cemo- 

Hou ton. are having plans and tcry. 
specifications prepared for as-
senger terminal ladlities at Hou-- a a -  i i  J  C C
ton. estimated to Involve an ex- ■ iVl IQ O C tT ie  O i
penditure of $10,000,000. Th* city Q J|  M e n ’ s  M e e t

«
tag up his remark. "Molly can
help taking aide*. I guess. Bite's! going to do wiih the railroad 
,i u folly food of Lila 1 t t t  loll 
that by Hie way she's always saying 
admiring things about her. And 
Lila probably admires tier just us 
much. I think Molly's artificial 
ai.d common, and you know you 
can't keep from showing people 
what you think of them in some 
way or other.”

“ It's too bad you didu't discover 
all this before we left Wujvillc,'
Hod said, a trifle testily.

I "Perhaps 1 did. alwut Molly, 
hut it didn't matter lo me then.

“ It uccdu't mallei' lo you now.
"Yea. It does. Because, though 

I'm ante she doesn't like me, she 
doesn't drop me. I think it's he 
cause she likes you. Fuels sorry 
for you. maybe. And I can't drop 

' tier. There's always lho chance

I >(>D stooped  down and kissed her.
"You know how to get what 

you want, don't you?" he said. 
"The old Eve stuff."

“ If you can't resist me, then I'll 
ask something else." Horde Lou 
laughed. “ 1 wish you wouldn't 
piny poker with Tom. You lose 
too much money."

"I haven't lost more than $5." 
Hut that night he hail unusually 

good luck and won hack his live be
fore Iterlie Lou came in lo watch 
the game.

She came up behind his chair 
and looked over his shoulder at the 
tide of chips before him. There

won't get our things for weeks." , wero * 1n,,“ h*r 0* b,ue * "d
“That's a bad break. Hut we've ‘‘ " f" ' *’ l,e h?Still, she tried to draw him away

fiom the game. Suggested they 
ought to go.

Hod fell embarrassed and looked

coun.il has called an election fori 
August 25 on a bond issue of) 
$2,950,000 for the rearrangement j 

(o f  stieeta and traffic arteries pre 
i liminaty to the construction of j 
I the station.

Construction is under way on I 
*11 $1,000,000 19-story hotel’ for
| the Kdson Hotel Co., Beaumont.

Baylor University, Waco, Tex.,
\ has started a campaign to raise 
j $?,000,000 for new buildings, en- 
j dowment, etc.

Frank Benson and associates 
of Shreveport, plan erecting an 

| 8-story medical arts building at 
Baton Rouge. La.

Contracts have been awarded 
j for the erection of a $1,500,000 
I United States Veterans Bureau 

Hospital at Alexandria. La., the 
N. P. Severin Company. Chicago, 
receiving the general contract.

The Oklahoma Hotel Building 
j Company, Oklahoma City, pro- 
I poses erecting a $4,000,000 hotel 
I und garage in Oklahomu City.

These are but a few of the out- 
i standing developments mentioned 
; in the Manufacturers Record this 
I week.

MIDLAND— A general meeting 
of oil opcrutoi* in this section of 
West Texas is scheduled to b< 
held here eaily in September at 
instigation of the Oil and Gas 
Bureau o f th<- West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, according to 
word of H. J Adair, manager of 
the division who has been in this 
territory this week.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to aibcuss problems of th“ oil 
industry apparent here, with n 
view to outlining a program of 
helpful cooperation between the 
West Texu- bureau and opcrutoi -.

Alas, This Idea 
Has Come Too 

Late For U se
i By Rrunk Sullivan I

Governor Smith will win e u s i-  
ly i f  the democratic national 
committee will only pay u little 
attention to a plan the present 
writer hus in mind.

My idea is to notify Al Smith 
that he hus been nominated but 
not to notify Hoover. The con
ventions are held in June but 
the candidates an- never noti
fied until August. Between 
June and August they ur< sup
posed to live In a state of bliss
ful ignorance, never guessing 
the big treat in store for them.

Therefore, let's tell Al about 
it but let’s adopt a kidding poli
cy with Herbert. It might be a 
good idea for some democrat to 
masquerade as a republican and 
get Hoover’s ear. Then, in cu v 
some rumor of his nomination 
should seep through to Hooxer, 
this .-o-talled republican, th< 
one with Hoover’s ear, could 
say: “ That’* a lot of boloney. 
Don’t pay any attention to it." 
So Hoover wouldn't, but else
where, Al Smith, having been 
tola confidentially that he had 
oeeii nominated, would b«- cor- 
mling all the states except Ver- 
liont which is still voting for 
Taft. And. if 1 know Al, lie 
Mould probably have Canada 
joining the United States in or
der to vote for him. At th<- 
last minute, on Xovembei 3. 
we could tell Hoover, but then 
d would be too late for him to 
do anything but collect the oon- 
•olation pritc, a small home
made flood.

\ ^ i . '

MARKSMEN TO COMFETE
- \ N ANTONIO. I xas. Rifle1 ■

at an early date include a suivey und pistol competition at the tcnlr 
o f th< oil situation in West Tex- national convention of the Ameli
as, and u suivey of West Texas in can Legio, to b< held at N*ui An-
dustriaL with a view to placing tonio October • tu I, will be c-n-
West Texas re-ources, advantages, ducted under the direction of a 
and opportunities before Northern ,-tate committee, appointed by De
an*! Eastern capitalists. partment Commander Walton D.

...... ...... - ■—■--» Hood, iif co-operation with u Sun
An Actor Acts. Artonio committee hihI the nation-

In a one-man show held recent- rl organization o f th. Legion,
ly in El I'aso. Texas, a young Major W. E. Crawford, of th<
.Mexican actor impersonated 1" adjutant general’ s office at Au.-- 
different characters. 'tin. has been appointed chairman

h W 
F A L L  

F E L T S
new arrival* are j—$ 

from New York. They 
re the very newest in 
vie and very reasonably
i iced.

$2.98 to  $1.87
Busin* 
going 
the biggesl
history of 
goods are 
prices 
with 
mot to

good, we are 
the top with 
August in the 

our store. Our 
new und our 

low. (Juick sale

NEMIR’S
( nine expecting to save on 
e*er> thing, you will not be 

Hinapp«Mnted.
2 Kl*»rks off S.^/are

Plenty nf Parking Space

V .

lyKKTIL I-IM' hastily 
the luilf-tilb'.l pag.-

uii through 
“Oh. Rod." 

site wailed; “something's gone 
wrong with the tixtng Dave was 

We

Bertiegot to move just Hie same 
lam." he said firmly.

"I know It." rlie agreed. “ But | 
what will we do in Hut apartment 
with no fin pit u re? There are such 
a few ihlngs we m*ed to buy. Ikm't 
you think we’d better go to a 
cheaper hotel and v,alt for our fur 
nituro to ronio?"

"1 thouglit you wouldn't let down 
your nlandard," Hod grinned at 
her. "Anyway It would he throw
ing the rent money away to do 
that."

“Nobody would ospet us to live 
here for wr.ks," Bertie Lou de
fended her.-'lf. “ I thought we'd 
leave in a day or two. Hut If we 
move Into the apartment now I’d

sytupalhelically at Ihe other men. 
Iterlie Imu ought to know he had 
to give them a chance to win their 
money hack. "Pretty soon," he 
said impatiently to tier.

Before the evening was over all 
but lie regretted his refusal to stop 
playing. He had won rather a large 
sum. And. to show how lie felt 
about It. lie invited them all out 
to a supper club.

“ Let's make It next Thursday." 
Molly suggested. She had a upe- 
dal reason for setting the date for 
ilia* night.

(To He Continued)

When you want 
to relax and rest- 
Refresh yourself Delicious ana Refreshing

lliut nlic'd talk Tom Into firing | have to get a bed davenport, and, 
ijpmjLxnaiiiiTiri. 'attm.. j:;»;.iiM,ri,H;k*:i:i:i- ;d«!iiihi!.i' U'i.*uuui»ii:tid iiniiini-iiiitiHint: " '«;iihti.i|tû i*iitiiitf;i;ti,iihi;i!i»i;.':iiitm»iit.ii«UHiutiiit!Hihiii'i'iiHiiiiiiM»iiiiijiiiiM!iiiiit " lliiiillilllllilHfllltllNI

If OF PROGRESS”  HEARD 
ROUGHOUT SOUTHERN STATES

*i wr traveled we heard I greater than any enthusiast would 
• of progress—the throb have dared to predict 15 or 29 
‘ tmitnc, the roar of the j years ago. It i entirely sufe now 
the whir of the spindle." to say th:.t the progress of the 

Frederick L. Taylor, n|X:uth in material things and in 
t banker, to the Manu-1 educational advancement, during 
Record ufler a trip thru the ’ next ten yeurs will far ex- 
b many years ago. At * *1 all that has been aceom-

I* *b<' South hud less than ! plished in the past 2l> years.
"f tin- number of spin-! The Mi sissippi Power Com- 

bus whirring in its pany, usaociated with the Aln- 
Its furnaces were bama Power Company, Bitming- 

®'l inadequate as coni- ham. Ims been gianted a tempo- 
9lb :Ii.- magnificent fu r-jia iy  p.-i'mii foi a hydro-electric 

11duy. In contrast with project on the Tennessee River, 
*tcol operations of the in the vicinity of Mus i* Shoals, 

11 bn11 no steel industry, to produ initially 100,OOP h ' -
'""•tives^were small in power, and ultimately 260,000 

horsepower. This development
will form an important link in
inland transportation.

Construction and equipment 
contracts were let last week for 
tin* 1,250,000 hydro-electric pow-

thi. locomotive, the roar er project on the Flint River for 
vUrnu.c, the whir of the the Crisp ( ounty Power Com- 
Cq '> ■' heard through-' mission, Conlel®, Ga.

Bouth as never before,! A .'10,000-kilowatt extension i- 
movement is still but being made to the Harrnh, Okla., 

- n Every week show- a power station of the Oklahoma 
[5® ,xtl nt of new ncliv-jGas and Electric torn pany, bring- 
lw  South which indicate ing the total capacity t<> 65,000 

P1 •■dictions of Mr. Tay- j kilowatts.
inany others made in 1 The Gasconade River Power 

,|#> are being more Company, Kansas ( ity. Mo., hus 
r®**'; | been granted a Federal permit
T Stiite the number o f i f • • i v 25,000 lioise power hydro-
X'" ' being established islectrie project, 
people and by industrial The Central Power and Light 

"ther parts of the Company, San Antonio, awarded 
a for a hydro-electric 
on Devils River in Val 
’uunty, Texas.

5‘" in number a* com 
■ 'In- great locomotives, 
-h*1*''. un,l now almost 
-'ni1' 'n number us cow- 
", *°rmer years, 

lu-ic of progress—the

in outer parts of the Company, 
k ?* "  H»at we are only: contract* 
5*Jn,,,nK of a |H*riod o f ; project " 

*nd of progress fat Verde Co

| Contracts have been let for 
the erection of two 15,000-spindle 

‘ mills at Albertville and Gunter- 
ville, Alabama, for the Sarutnga- 
Victoi'y Ai ills Company, Inc., u 

1 subehiiary of the Americtiii Man
ufacturing Company, Brooklyn, 
N. \ „  vapitttlized at more than 
$13,000,000. Ihe contruct calls 
for a mill village ut each plant.

Lids will be received August 6 
for the construction tif a rayon 
plant at ( ovington. Vu., estimat
ed to cost $10.000,COO, for the 
Industrial Rayon Corporntion, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, J. F.. Sirrine & 
Co., Greenville, S. C., engineers.

Bids w< re opened last week by 
Lock'voud. Greene *1*.' t o., engi
neers, for the first, $4,000,000 
unit of a rayon plant for the 
American Chatillon Corporation, 
New York, to be erected it Rome, 
Ga. \V. rk on the foundation is 
already under way and some con
tracts for materials have been 
let.

The Aragon-BaUlWin Cotton 
Mills. Inc.. Whitmire, S. ('.. will 
award contracts this month for 

; a l-story addition to it* mill 
building.

The Sinclair Pipe Ltne ( o.. 
jointly owuid by the Sinclair 
Consolidate! Oil Corporation and 
the Standard Oil Company of In
diana, is reported to plan dou
bling its pipe line facilities from 
Ihe Mid-Continent oil fields to 
Chicago ut a cost of $!•>,000,000.

Work will begin shortly on a 
plant, necessitating an invest
ment c f  about $750,000, for the 
Standard Looms* Inc., Spartan
burg. S. C., f"r ll10 manufacture 
of textile looms and complemen- 
a*v machiiicry-

Contracts involving more than 
1,009,00(1 cubic yards of levee 

]construction to oust approximate

l y  $1.250.0(K) has e been awarded J 
| by the Mississippi River Com-1 
mission, Memphis. Tenn., for the, 

, first and second districts. On 
August 6 the Mississippi River( 

I Commission Ht New Orleans will j 
open bids for k-vee construction) 
totaling 6,300,000 cubic yard* In 

1 the fourth district.
Charles E. Starr. Philadelphia, 

and associate* plan erecting a 
$750,(00 artificial gas plant at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Hidalgo County Water Improve
ment District No. 2, San Juan, 
Texas, plans issuing $3,000,009 

I bonds for drainage and irriga
tion facilities.

Ihe Atlantic Ga- Company, of 
Philadelphia, awarded contracts 

' for a gas plant and distribution 
system to serve Lexington and 
Thomrsville, N. C.

A $3,000,000 improvement pro
gram has been decided upon for 

! Walter Reed Hospital, V* ashing- 
. ton.

Contracts for the erection of 
the $750,000 Plaza Hotel at Cor
pus Christi, Texas, have been let.

Work has started on the $550,- 
000 hotel at Port Arthur, Texas, 
for the Murine Hotel Co.

Bids will soon be received by 
jthe Union Professional Building 
Corporation, Durham. N. C-. for 

! the erection of a $500,000 medi
cal arts building.

The Houston (Texas! Theatre. 
Corporation will *o< n receive bids 

1 for the erection of a $2,350,000 
theater and office building.

A 30.000-kilowatt unit i* to be 
I installed at the Parr Shoals 
steam station of the Broad River 
Power Company, at Columbia, S.
( ., :t General Cu- Electric 
Corporation subsidiary, bringing 
the total generating capacity to 
72,500 kilowatts.

8 million 
a day

I T  H A D  T O  BE G O O D

/  •

J L

Most of the time when you’ve 
worked or played until you’re 
weary, only a refreshing drink 
will give you the needed refresh
ment * * And eight million a day 
pause to relax and enjoy Coca- 
Cola’s delicious taste and cool 
after-sense of refreshment. 

-----------------------------------------
The best served drink in the world 
A pure drink of natural flavors served 
ice-cold in its own bottle - * the 
Coca-Cola bottle vou can identify even 
in the dark. Every bottle is stcriliied, 
filled and sealed air-tight bv automatic 
machines, without the touch of human 
hands - » insuring purity and whole- 
somcncss.

-T h e  new Coca-Cola AIK' Book, beautifully 
istrated in full color. A delight to children and 

grown-up* .dike. Write or, better still, visit our 
plant for your free copy.

C O C A  C O l.A  H O T T U M i CO. 

m  E. Commerce 1“fi
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Long Island Town 
Prides Itself On

Its Many Trees
NFW YORK Flushing. on 

Long: Island, one of the oldest
and quaintest of the suburb* of 
New York City, is calling the 
hikers in increasing numbers this 
summer, for it is abloom and. al
most everywhere, green with 
trees.

From the days when the Hu
guenot immigrants planted the 
young fruit trees which they had 
brought with them from France 
to the middle of the nineteenth

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk Results 

te per word first insertion 
Ir per woru ter each insertion 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than 30c 

1— LOST \\l> FOC M l

MONDAY.

LOST Light colored 'ilk 
blue buckle. Mrs. Mdburn 
Carty. Phone 568.

U »S 1
brass
720-J.

- Airdale
cidlar oi

Pup with 
i. Reward.

not ted 
Phone

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

TRY WEALS at Texas Hotel. 
Regular dinner' 50c, special Sun
day dinner 75c. Under new mutr 
agement. Home cooking.

ft— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments, two rooms with bath. 302 
East Main.

century, when several famous i
nurserymen planted seedlings ,
front various parts of the world j 

I throughout Flushing, there has 
' been a direct emphasis on tree '
culture in this town.

Now, according to a recent 1 
survey, there are nearly 2,000 in
dividual varieties of trees in ! 
Flushing, representing 140 gene 

, ra. Also Flushing has been said i 
to he “ more remarkable for its 
tree treasures than almost any 
other town in the United States.” !

History has put its mark on 
some of the trees of Flushing. 
There was the Nursery establish
ed by William and Benjamin 
Prince in 1732 which was con
sidered so valuable that during 
the Revolutionary War, Lord 
Howe placed special guards ovet 
it to preserve the growth during 
the British occupation.

One of Flushing’s oldest trees 
is a white oak which is of the 
same variety as the celebrated 
■‘ Fox Oak” , which once stood on 
another street in Flushing and 
under which, it i- said, George - 
Fox. companion of William Penn, 
preached before the Quakers.

In addition to the Prince bro
thels. the early nurserymen who 
were responsible for the remark
able growth and varieties of trees 
in the town were Sam Parsons 
and his two sons and the Blood- 
gocd Nursery.

The "Cedar of I>ehanon” which 
recently attracted wide attention 
because of the success of efforts 
to save it from the advances of 
building operations, is said to he 
12b years old and the largest of 
the few trees of its kind in the 
United States. Two tulip trees, 
each 75 feet tall and three feet 
in diameter at the base, are oth
ers which are
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the “ exhihit”

ROOM AND POARD for men at
413 West Plummcr ?t. Phone 
47G-W.

4rkansas Hazettt 
or a putting gree' 
to 1h- made into n 
one.

FOR RF.NT I>esirah!e offices and 
lighthouskeepintt rooms l no chil
dren or dogsi. lights, gas and wa
ter furnished. Root and Rhodes.

•— H«H 8 E8 FOR RENT
FOR R E N T — Four-room modern 

.
rage. 102 N. Ammcrman. Phone 
529. _______________
FOR RENT Furnished house, 
117 Bassett and Lens street.

l i —APARTBRNTI FOR RBNT

fO R  Kl- NT—Three a: *
firnished apartments with pri- 
k.u* path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Pb' ne 
343.

FOR RENT—Newly pape - 
east furnished apartment 
bath. Apply *512 W eat f*

d south 
Private 
umnrier.

FOR RENTFumishe, 
sett aiul I>*ns St re-

Bas-

FOR Rh!NT Furnished apart
ment. Two large rooms und bath. 
Also garage. ( lose in. 70" West 
Patterson. Call !*0.
FOR
ment

RENT—Three-room apart- 
furnished. 10f. East Valley.

FOR RENT Four-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, lights 
water and ga- furnished, (all 
4:»-W.

13— FOR SM b— MI'cell.mentis

FOR SALE 
pigs. Thad 
Ea-tland.

-Two sc 
Hentler«<

and 
R<jute 2,

II—  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR RENT Fat ■ ■ n
cultivation. Four room house. Call 
at filling station one mile east
of Olden for information.

IS— HOI SES FOR SALE

No. I (Ml 10-M 
SHERIFF'S <411 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland.

By virtue of u certain Order of 
Sale ssued ou. o f the Honoiabl- 
fis t District Court of Eastland 
< ounty, on the 5th day of June, 
D'2X, by order of sale issued out 
of «aid Court, upon a judgment in 
tavor of Ranger Independent 
School District located in Eastlnnd 
( unty, Texas, for the sum ot Six i 
Thousand Two Hundred .T w elve1 
and 38-100 i»6.212.38) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 10,040-M 
in <anl ( ourt, -tjle<| Ranger Inde
pendent School District, versus Ex- 
port Retining Corporation, and 
placed in mv hands tor service. 1 
John S. Hart, as Sheriff of East- 
larul C< uut\ Texas, did or. th<* 
13th day of August. 192k, levy on 
certuin real « -tate situated in East- 
land county described as follows, 
Ne wit;

37.43 acres out of the |). R. 
Kiacheloe Survey, Eastland county, 
"F xas. Describad by metes anti * 
b' jn»U as follows: Beginning m
thi west line ot -aid Kincheloe sur- 
vty 216 vrs. sttuth ol the northwest; 
corner of said survey, -aid begin 
ning point being the southyvest cor- 
ner of a portion of ?aid survey j 
I rcviously sold to the Texa- Pipe 
Line Company; thence south ab'ng 
the west line of 'aid survey (>*u 
vrs. to a stake in a pile of stone, 
which stake is l«!2 ' rs si uth of tne 
center of pslo Pinto Creek; thenct" 
ea-t .’>11 vis to a pile of stone in 
Palo Pinto ( reek; theme north 6*o 
vrs. to top ol bank on east side of 
-■aid Creek; thence we-t 311 vrs. 

nine t„ [he place of beginning, all as 
fully described in \V. D. recorded I 
in vol. 1(>9, page :ilb. Deed rec 
ords of Eastland (.’ounty, Texas. 
Reference to which i.' hereby madu 
Also, all plant machineiy, and 
equipment, all apnurtf nance* used 
in connection with said plant ma 
chinery and equipm-nt lo<*ated on 
almve describevl track ot land; 
w nit h aid lanu, premises and per-

— n
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To mHeenev and His Bride

( Brockenridtre American!
"Where is Mr. Leo?" Oscar 

Callaway of Comanche, candidate 
for congress from the 17th di'- 
trict, cried out to an almost packed 
house at the district courtroom 
Wednesday afternoon in his fifth 
speech since opening his second 
campaign for the August pri
maries.

"Mr. 1-ee, why are you not here 
to defend your: • If? Didn't I tell 
you I was going to discuss your 
record as a successful railroad 
president? Why don't you come 
out in the open ami debate th se 
things with me? Why don’t you 
stand here and let us thresh these 
things out together?"

Mr. Callaway talked at Albany 
W -dne-day night along th<- aim* 
lines as he discussed here. He is 
making a vigorous campaign 
throughout thi- distri- t, und banks 
his success on his past 
in congress, hi« abilit 
e> -ful farmer, ami tl 
hi' opponent.

Homer Shanks of ( lyde, fourth 
man in the congressional race in 
th - July primary, preceded ('n)ia- 
wr.v on the floor and lauded Mr. 
Callaway as the logical man for 
the office on his record “ as ati 
experienced man with government 
affairs, a successful lawyer ami 
larmer.”

have been prevented from being! 
hurled und for that reason he had 
declined to enter into a series of 
joint debate- with Mr. r'allawny. [ 
Following th* run-off he under- 1 
took to carry on his campaign as! 
he had in the first primary but af-i 
ter th« scathing attack made upon 
him by his opponent he declined to 
change the style of his campaign to j 
a speaking tour und he is prepared 
to carry on a campaign aggressive 
in its nature. He still declares[ 
that ho will refrain from mud 
slinging but will not mince his! 
words in disou wag tho charges I 
hurb*d at him and in discussing) 
the public record of the man who 
hurb-d them,

1! ■ will also take ocraaion to 
pay his respects to Homer Shanks, 
one of the un-successful candidates 
in the first primary, who has join
ed the Callaway forces and has

•xperience I jM \n. mu.kin»f *tun'P ^ c h e s  ut- -. ... tal king Lee.
Mr. Lie stated that he select-d 

Abilene as the point to open bis 
cami ai'rn because of the fact that 

; th- , j, y is thi most ^populous or»e 
in the district, and in appre< a- 
tion of the splendid vote given 
him I Abilene and Taylor county.

record of i

No. 13.559
j THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheiiff or any Constable of 

Eastland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to,

1 summon F. E. Weatherford, by i 
making publication o f this Citation : 
once ,n each week for four cortse ' 
eulive weeks previous to the return 

'day hereof, in some newspaper I 
published in your ccunty, and !M*i |

'Judicial District to appear at the 
j next regular term of the Plst Dis- 
i trict Court of Ka'tland County. j-r-__ tu 
! Texas, to be held at the courthouse I- - - - -  
' thereof, in F.astland. on the first
Monday in October, A. D., l!»2k. ; > H ll itul RXE B.

1 he same Iwing the 1st day of Oc- * *''r  ̂
tuber. A. D. I92K, then ami theie !

1 to answer a petition file«l in sail! { 
court on the Hth day of August, i 
A. D. 1928, in a suit numbered on I 

1 the docket o f said Court, No.) 
i 13,559. wherein Mrs. F. M. Weath CORPUS ( HKIST1- 
1 erford, is plaintiff and F. K. [permits i-sued here for 
Weatherford is Defendant, and the N-f this year reprewtv 
cause of intion being alleged as tllh

M i v
Same K a suit for i 

for the restoration afj 
tifCs former rame, 
tiff alleges, j,,. gr, uB 
same, th. th-i. >i-ar« tl 
on the | art of re I)rF 

Herein fail not. 
be'orc «aid Court, oi 
i f the next term thi-re«f. 
with you- return ’hereon, 
how von have executedi 

Witnes- my hind 
st'sl at my f'tr* i

<’ ilav f A
D. 1928.

District I'oort, 
County. Texes.

By DOROTiH W.V

< Aug. Ft. 20, 27

In thi - 
H.enev

inviting all neighboring, cracked under th* fi t 
- to turn out to hear him te- Stadium. But there vv 

the charges made against th„ Cupid-Heeney bout 
and, following the Abib ne , . •
h* will devot* the Wei k t o l "  ' 1 " M'-r W*»»d* "

tFrom Abilene New . visiting other counties in this see-
ALBANY, Aug. K— o  . ir Cal- of deBtnct m» ki"K the

law ay of Comanche, candidate ,l,nt™ri; :1 0 , n1 iue.sc.ay, Merkel 9:30 n.m.;

them in :■ New 
tographers.

corner, ladies anti gentlemen, we have Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
You may remember Tom as the Australian "Hard Rock" who 

if! o f ( hampion Gene Tunney nt Yankee 
no spectators, when the knockout came in * 

l orn and Miss Marion Dunn, o f port Wash- , 
re secretly married, and this picture show' ' 
: when they first consented to pose for pho-

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

I’ rired fo r  cjulck Helling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

PIGGLY Wl
A L L  ON I K THE I

York I

ag
>al property ai

ID' 1 SI ir rooms’ to the tax lien it
including hall, bath and 2 porches herein, r.rd levied uu 
newly papered and painted. Hard
wood floors in every room. Kitch
en cabinet. Pretty light fixture- 
and every modern convener. * .
Lenient walks and one-half I ck
from paved street. Larg*- ...... ..
garage $800.00 cash required.
Phone 108 or 468.

law subject 
r ol plaintiff 

»n fa the prop- 
Refining Cof- 

■ -day, the 4th 
at the court-

11

BARGAINS FOR F\LK One
six, and one 7-room h .u ê dose 
in on South Seaman treet for 
sale at a bargain. Terms if de
sired. Phone 381. J. F. McWil
liams.

BARGAIN FOR SALE — Nice 
Home with 3 1-4 acres on High
way close in. for sale. Good terms 
if desired. Thi- i- a dandy propo
sition and you should see it if 
you ever expect to buy »  home 
on highway close to school. Ha 
city water, gas and lights, with 
other conveniences. Phone 381.— 
J. F. McWilliams.
FOR RENT Dwelling. Tourist 
camp, Filling Station, 3 miles 
west of Eastland, to rent to re
sponsible par'y. Also 7-room 
dwelling, 5roums furnished, on 
Highway west of town, to rent 
to reliable party, reasonable rent. 
Phone 381.—J. F. McWilliams.

23— AUTOMOBILES

USED AUTOMOBILES WORTH 
THE MONEY

Jt I

1927 Ford 
erei y way,

1924 Ford 
$135.00.

Tudor Sedan, 
$350.00.

Pi.iipe. a go*

A-l

I' '

1924 Master Six Buick, a good 
automobile, $,'{.»0.00.
1926 Willys-Knight Sedan, priced 

aril, $250 00.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS TO. 
Open Evenings.

Hudson Essex Eastland. Texas

city of 'aid Exp-r 
puiation. and on I 
day of Sept. 192s 
house door of Eastland County, in 
'ho City of Ea- laud .Texas, be 
tween the hours ten a. m. an 1 
four p. m.. I w II ell said real 
estate at public vend tire, for cash, 
to the lugh- 't bidder, i s the prop 
erty of said Export Refining cot- 
poration, bv virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with luw, 1 
g've this notiei by puhlieation, it 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding *aid day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Eastlnnd Conn
fy-

Witness my hand, this 13th day 
ot August \. D. 1928.

JOHN S. HART. 
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

By M. NEWMAN. Deputy.
(Aug. 13th, 20th, 27th.\

S3 ttTOMOBILBfl

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr*g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., f ’arhon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. Tow, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

inst Col. K. Q. Lee for con- 
*rr from the 17th district, con
tinued his .-cathing attack upon 
th*- Cisco man in an addn.-.s at 
the Shackelford county courthouse 
here tonight before a fair-sized 
and re ponsive audience. W. 
Homer Shanks of Clyde, a defeat
ed congressional candidal' in the 
first primary, agnin introduced 
Callaway. He praised the honesty 
of ( allaway, whom ho termed the 
"farming" candidate and ridiculed 
the Cisco Chamber o f Conimere>- 
for it ' alleged actions in Lee’ - 
campuign as well as Lee’s claims 
to being a farmer.

CLSLO. Aug. 11.— R. Q. Lee. 
candidate for the Democratic 
n- ruination for congress, who led 
the field in the lirst primary, will 
open his speaking carqpaign in the 
run-off election on th*• federal 
lawn in Abilene, Monday at “ : :0 
p. m. Mr [,. e will make ,i whirl-

9:30
Trent 11 a. ni.; Roscoc 3:30 p. m.; 
Sw'*-twater 8:30 p. m .;

WVdnesday, Anson 10 a. rn.; 
Han n 3:30 p. m.; Stamford 8 : .0
p. m.

Thursday, I^euders 9 a. m .; Li
lian;, 10:30 a. m.; Breckenri lge 

30 p. m .; Mineral Wells - ,0
p. ni.

Friday, Ranger 10 a. m.; Rising
Star 3:.'l0 p. m.; Brownwood 8 10
p. m.

Saturday, Coleman 10:30 a. m.; 
W iters; 8:30 Ballinger.

$23,000 CASH PRIZES FOR
NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES

Tom Connally will again invide 
the west, speaking in behalf of his
candidacy for the IT. S. senate

C Cash 
-0 will be 
events in 
I Pistol

WASHINGTON. |i 
firizes amounting to $: 
distributed to winner- 
the National Rifle 
Matches which will op* utN Camp 
Perry, Ohio, on Aug i This
announcement was made 'oday at 
the offices of the National Rifle 
Association in this city.

It! addition to these prizes there

««*****«

N E \ \  M O D E L S
Now On Display 

At Our Show Room 
Combination

VICTOR AND RADIOLA 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
RATTERY COMPANY

0. M. HARPER, Mgr.

REAL ESTATE Ffll
Homes, I arms and 

MRS. FRANK HI 
Office Room 512 T« 
Hank; Residence,

WK HAVE IT

M I L L E R ’
1"I $-10.25c STOKE

We Sell Mows*

E ASTI, AND 
Lt'MBER COMP
Good Building and 

Material

Phone .134

manager.
He will be introduced hy Be*, J. 

wind sp.nkmg campaign through l * 3" ’ lo.cf I commander of the 
tho tim#* int« rveninjr hefon the' *r,,< kenridjfe l^ io n  P^»t-

This invasion will hring him to 'v,n he trophies valued at $20,00(1, 
Breckenridge on the night of VVeil-1 ani* $10,000 has been .ent foi 
n -day, August 15, according n, | medals. About one i ir ii ipant in 
word received Friday from Robert - every five will receive ...me reward 
F. Higgins of Ilallas, Conally■1 according to N. It. A. Mirials.

In addition to the 11 ..ek shots 
of the Army, Navy. Murines and 
Nutional Guard, there || [,e more

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Coupe, 26 
model, fine condition, new Wil
lard battery, two new casings. 
See me at once, 204 N. Walnut 
St.

election on August 25, and has 
prepared an itinerary equally as 
strenuous as that which he fol
lowed in the diversification cam
paign which he put over in 1925.

Mr. Lee, who has been the tar
get of an attack kaunched by his 
opponent Oscar Callaway of Co
manche, declares h< will answer 
specifically and definitely all the 
charges made again t him hy the 
Comanche man and he will in turn 
devote a portion of his tim* to a 
discussion of th*- .public record 
mii<b Mr. Callaway.

supported Owsley in the first pri
mary.

ri-:\ \S TFCH A H  MM
MAGAZINE TO APP1 \!f

LUBBOCK.—A new publn at ion 
will make its appearance here in 
November v.-hen the first is-ue of 
the magazine of the alumni asso
ciation of Texas Technological Col- 
iege corres o ff the press. The 

( magazine will be published quar- 
He fiats: terly during its first year, the plan

publi-Jse. n devoting the past wn-k t o T g ^  to m7lk,, p „ Monthly 
the to k „ f  collecting data to Use ,.ation thereafter, 
in hi» caking campaign and will, 
in tin campaign, talk in plain 
languav and "call a -pade a 
apade."

Mr. Lee in discn.sing his cam
paign today, stated that he had 
re fu e l to engage in a mud sling-1 
ing ( >nt«vt with any man in this | 
race
congressman from thi,- great West 
T exas distri* t was one of too great 
diginity to stained by a series 
of joint debates in which ebargea 
and counter charges could

The mngnzine will contau terns 
-»f intere-t about the gradu.it. th.- 
student body dnd faculty ,,f th«- 
Tech. At present there arc up. 
proxinintely 125 membem ,,f m§ 
alumni association.

__  _ C. W. Ratliff of Lubbock, mem-
That he felt *he"’ post"of r>er of first 8r,'*l'Jating

class, is to be editor of the maga
zine in its first year,

FOLLETT- Improvements made 
not to Ailinger Bros, filling station.

civilian contestants thi year than 
ever before, including b ys and 
girls from 12 to 18 yea: old.

Thi distribution of cash prizes 
has been arranged on the fairest 
possible plan. It is ret necessary 
for rivilians to compete for these 
prizes against the military experts. 
Each class of entrant competes 
for c ish only again-d its own 
mcm’iers. Civilian compete with 
civili.ins, and service men among 
themselves. This give' everyone 
a better chance to take home some
thing of value from the big range 
on the shorten of Lake Ere. It is 
impossible for a fev f;ne hots to 
take everything.

THERE Is nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some- 
hmg else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
wx, and the word genuine printed in 
cd;

4 A EE
The Friendly Bank

CONSERVATIVE

The Exchange National

Necessity v*. Bargain.
Uastus: “ I tells you, Sambo, I 

done found out <Je difference be
tween men and de women at 
las'.’'

Sambo. “ All right, what is it? ”
Rastua: "Wall. A man’ll gib two 

dollars for a one uolu*- ’ King dat 
he wants, iad a w m an’ll gib 
one dollar for a two dollar thing 
what she don’t want!’ Exchange

Aspirin I*
U>* Irn.lr mark nta»r#r Mii.nMrtnre . M&ifflSsm

ImrltlMt«r *f tsllerllkmig

READ T H I WAMY-ADM

OFFICERS
John D. McRae, President 

Jack Williamson. Vice President 
Walter Gray, Vice President 

VV. B. Smith. Cashier 
Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

J5:

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND jroing to Cisco, o

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
11 ’4.r» h. m.. 2:it0 p. m., 6:35 p- ni..
11:10 p. m

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Straw* 

1‘into Mineral Wells, Wcatherfonh 
Worth, K:05 a. m ., 10 :55  ft. m . 2 :<w F 
4 20 p. m „  7 :5 5  p. m-, 10 :35  p. m.

AI Eastland __ ,
( alch Bus nt West Texas Conches 

Ml W. Commerce St., Phone 7®*

M M M M m m A M i mNM I , , ,  iWklll
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Ha

iking Forward Into Football 
Season, Considering the Seven 

Teams In Oil Belt District Race
jjV jiOYCK HOUSK 

i than u month until 
w||) -u open

the
their

yarning you’ll find that 
r  , 1,111 little breeze blow 
I
[red anil gold. Almost before

■ , I ,V Mil* iV nil
L,nr t ' lil | it1 kin around. 

! i d Uu kfinn the
K. mi*" a ted ilummy.
i ,  t,.; m tin Oil lie It ill 
j ran 'll. Hi"V, I V. I
! I,;t, II :• • 1:'I itti <1.

L ,,.,rly u-t to «lo mut h fin •- 
will not be known 

Iciiih t«' 1 will have till 
|l | on tin n. <)hl V ii,
^  | ably c i! • hut
er down.
uvever we’ll hazard the guess 
i,h, ... « M be thn e team?, >n
L , , flight” to borrow a gnlf- 
Iirni, ami tin remaining four

„ tie ■ ond High .
that ih at  should have 

rijfhte t chance at the  chant- 
:,n' Abilene, Cisco and

almost state title j 
cason outclassed all 1 
the district by a wide 1 

•27. Hut little Walter 
r and passing wizard, 
i Sellers, the punting ' 

u haifback. Andrus I 
iho did the punting i 

had a bad foot, is [ 
Burger, sensational 

le in Baylor Universe! 
II these vacancies b e ' 
don’t think so. How-1 

i i .  of San Angelo will j 
e man in the backfield |

Getting Ready

me

90 YEAR OLD 
SAILOR GOES 
BACK TO WORK

EASTI,AND DAILY T E I E G R A M ________________________

TormaT Opening of tr ̂  Olympic Go mes
PAGE FIVE

Veteran Oi Sea Tires 
Inactive Life In 

Hospital

Oi

M b?

m

runmi 
emi. v 
Stlln 

lh.
will 

I Can 
I? We 
Bui

[valu:il'l 
pert is
l an«l pc rhn| 
not «>f hut will leuin
to i' sorrow.

Itu 1/ihi'i - have 10 letter men
this fall. The only blow 
sutler in the bu.ktitld is the 

little Keys the biave quar-1 
i. And if the hoboes don't i 
time new giants on hand, it i 

lit ' -ia-,,n that tni-

y  v • ■ ha-1 an m x
yrr. S i h w II not 1 <
h j y  i The baptism of fire I 
they underwent last season I

I <tualif\ several of the Bull-j 
) f-.r I m this year, 

kenridge may spring a sur 
The Buckarooa with a -big 

last year including a good- - 
jp .if hi f  vyweighta—lost to 
r, vu re -lUtpluyed by Kust- 
i a 0-0 uffa r and managed 

*feat San Angc lo through an ' 
situation that eost the' 
the service of their | 

ulihaik for that game- ;
, o' her. If the Buckiiro- s ' 
:> a position that content^- 
iis season, it will hr a

id has lost Hull Johnson.
I hark; Jimmy King, cur 

tackle; Doc Vaughn,' 
end; Osbourn, Overbey! 

iJtrv- ft• -ni th« bxckield. Thi 
tricks do not have u letter; 
fur the 1928 baekfie-ld. In 
ion, they have lost Have Pena j 
if the best high school roa' he- 
estuti. Kwn though Gdomn, 
er a-M-tant coach at Abilene,, 

highly proficient, he 
arcity of material.

h t A /

Meet Captain Haw ranee McCeney 
Jones. You probably know him 

,*s ’•Biff" Jones, coach of the West 
player from Mineral point football team. This is b> « 

others that we ||**\t.f| t<» be th** lirst 'photograph 
about jBvtr taken ot the Army coach In 

his uniform and was tukeu at’ tho 
scad* my recently, where he Is Juy- 
lag pi aus for this comiug fuutt-.il 

•i-aaon.

San Ancglo has been hit by | 
graduation atai, while the team 
may show up better than last year. | 
it is very improbable that ’.he ltob- ! 
eats will win me re thai, two of j 
their six conference game.'. As 
for Brownwood, the I.ions are step
ping from the minor league into 
'big time" and they are not ex- | 
parted lo he important factors in | 
the n\e< until a' least one more j 
season.

We may be all wrong. Our 
prognostications probably Mill 
arouse objections elsewhere among 
sanguine fane— who max wunt ••> 
become rnnguinary. Hut i( tl« 
force- iat is all wrong, blame it on 
the heal. I .el’s hope hat all -ev 
en teams will be in the thick of the 
fight— something lik<* it was in 
1P2»; when there were four racing 
neck and neck. And of course you 
recall v.ho won that season.

Michael O’Grady, 80-year-old 
Irish sailor, who admits he has 
“ fought the every day Irish buttles 

lin every civilised port town,’ ’ has 
wearied of th»* retired life and ha«

! gone to work.
Brought to the City-County hos

pital June 21, from Kastland, he
malned here until August 1.
Kvcry day, when I)r. A. K. Weir 

a d.-tant county health officer, 
would walk into the room, the old 
i “ salt” would get up, shake hands, 
and inquire as to the time when 

I he would be released.
“ What do you want to leave 

| Tor?”  Dr. Weir would ask. “ You 
are comfortable, you are fed well 
and you have a bed.”

Thn forthcoming answer was 
ilway tin- same, “ I want to go to 

i work.”
The first o f this month he was 

released from the hospital. Fri
day afternoon, he drifted back in- 

jto the hospital with a smile ex- 
|tending “ fiom ear to ear.”

“ Whi re to, Michael?”  he was 
asked, and the answer was nearly 

i the same.
“ To work.’ ”
For Michael O’Grady, who is 

nearing the ninetieth milepost in a 
i life that savors o f the sea and 
i fon ign ports, had a job. He was 
on his wa yto Louisiana where he 

' is going to work for a doctor.
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Formal opening of the Olympic Games is splendidly portrayed here. Flag 
the colorful procession of the competing athletes as an NKA Service photc 
royal box in the stands, snapped the scene. _________

irking tl
statior.e

SI NDAY’S KESt’ LTS

Texas League.
Beaumont 4-2, Fort Worth 1-1. 
Wichita Falls 4-8, Houston 2-.*l.

Ila 11 ; Waca 6-2. 
Shreveport 2-8. San Antonio 0-4.

West Texas league
Sen Angelo 9, Lubbock 4. 
Coleman 8, Midland 2.
Abilene 9, Big Spring 6.

American League.
New York 8. Boston 0.
I’h ladelphia at Waxhi. pt*r -ain 
Cicveland :t, Itetroi. 2.
St! Louis 7, Chicago 0.

National League
Brooklyn .’I, Boston 1 
Cincinnati 6. I’hilnrielphin 3. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE HOME 
RUN KING WEARS 5i SHOE

fou. ed, forty years ago. 
laps the most univer- 
n and loved man on 
iccording to I)r. Bene- 
his messages always 
point and offer genu- 

i of wisdom gleaned 
’ years of fruitful ex*

By DIXON STEWART
United Press Staff Correspondent.

little out-Huck Wilson, pudgy 
fielder, is unquestionably the most 
colorful and popular player on the 
Chicago Cubs’ roster. Paradoxial 
ns it muy sewn, he also is the most 
frequently “ razzed” and most bit
terly disliked of the Bruins.

TODAY’S 
Texas

Club

STANDING
League

W on I»st

Hivalry
“ Established 

road the sign 
a small retail

in Business.
Over a Century," 
just erected over 

store.
Promptly his competitor across 

the street had one placed over 
his store that read: “ Established 
yesterday No old stock.

Texas .iien. SS1.210.62S last year
.boob

low U. S. Lost the 100-Meter Sprint

■ft

c r

Wichita Falls . . ___35 12
Houston ___ 30 17
Shreveport ......... 25 22
Dallas ________ 24 22
San A n ton io___ ..20 27
Fort Worth ____ 10 26
Waco . . .  19 28
Beaumont _____ 14 32

West Texns League
Club Won I»s

San Angelo __ ... 16 15
< oleum 11 _ . ---- . . .  33 18
Midland . . . 22 29
Big Spring ----- ___ 22 30
Lubbock ____ ___ 20 28
Abilene ------- 20 3<*

American League
Club Won I/OS

New York . — --- - i 1 35
Philadelphia ------ ...71 39
SI. Louis __ ----- . . . .  59 55
Chicago ----- . .  51 61
Cleveland _____ I 61
Detroit 48 61
Washington . .  . . 49 64
Boston — ........ to 70

National League
Club Won IjOS

St. Louis _______ ___ 08 42
New York ------ 62 11

this season and at the end of July 
| had 24 to his credit with more 
than two months of play remain
ing. To retain his slugging cham
pionship, he will have to beat out 
Jim Bottomley, Card slugger, who 
finished the month of July with 
only one home mn behind Wilson.

In addition to his ability to hit 
.home runs, Wilsoi 

Boos and cheers usually have lit -10f trip|,.s and douhh . During 
tie effect on the National League’s i !t27 his batting average fell to 
home run king, but his hot south-1.3 j » an,| this season a couple of 
ern temper occasionally ge_ts thi' protracted slumps resulted in hi- 
bt*tt«*r of his sunny disposition anil uv«• beinj? handy above th<* 
results in the acquisition of a new 30o mnrk us t},0 t,.um (>r, n, ,| ,t , 
flo<-k of enemies. , final drive down the stretch for

Last month while Hack was in the pennant, 
the midst of u batting slump h*- Wilson is a unique figure on the 
xva.s the target for frequent cr^ '  i baseball diamond. Short nnd 
cism by the fans and one day the |pudgy—-he boasts feet and ar.kl< 
razzing became so bitter that AArll- -vrhTch any bathing b« uuty con- 
son jumped into the stand- and at- ti slant might envy with a torso 
tucked one of his critics. A police which would drive the same run- 
riot squad was needed to quell the testants to a diet of tomato juice 
disturbance and next day Wilson an,i |0ttuce.
anil his victim appeared in court, j Hack stands only 5 feet fi inehes 
Wilson was dismissed and his op- jn his stocking feet and carri* - 
ponent, a Chicugo milkman was more than 200 pounds. Hi< feet 
fined for disturbing the peace. |are ty,e smallest in baseball. He 

” 1 didn’t mind being called & wears a 5 1-2 shoe.
'big bum’ and a ‘ fat slob,’ ’ ’ Hack Wilson was christened I

approximately 
the commt! 
which will be 
rial Stadium 
August 27.

1 he conferred on 
.‘100 candidates ut 

cement exercises, 
hdd at the Memo- i capitalized 
en the night of

t FUSIONS 4’OMI’ AKKD
A recent report of th ■ British 

and Foreign Bible Society stated 
that for e x o ry  copy of the Re- 
vis^l Version s<» cp im  of the Au- 
thmired Version of the it l ie are 
sold.

Tech and T exas To 
Meet On Grid This 

Year First Time
LITRBOt K. Texas. Nine f.-o'. 

hall gi.rres, twn with hading tenm 
of the Soulhw'eslern cor.ftiei 
are on the s dicdulo f i Texa r ■ I- 
ii'.h)gi', il College for tin • i i 
cason, a comjdetion ol the c» :i 1 

heri1 shows.
The Matadors will meet the Cm 

versity of Texas tor the fir : tine 
thi- year. The game is to l*c j.lay 
ed in Austin on October 6. 1 < . I
l ’ . will he the other Seuthwe (t< n[ 
team which the Mntaih i - wi'!|
lin-i't. October will be then thn I j 
encounter.

The schedule follows:
Sc|.‘.. 29 Schriner Institute a. 

l.uhbock.
Oct. 0—Univcristy <if T. at! 

Austin.
Oct. 13—St. Edward. Utilvcr.-:ty 

| at Lubbock.
i Oct. 2 0 --McMurry College at! 
Lubbock.

fK-t. 27 Ti-xi" Christiar I'meet 
jsity at Fort Worth.
I N«'V. ’’ Daniel Baker College i.
| Browr wood.

Nov. 10.—Abilene Christian Col 
lege ai Lubbock.

Nov. 17—Simmons Univer.- ty at 
Lubbock.

Nov. 29—W. T. S. T < . at < :m- 
yon.

•New Enterprises 
Launched In Texas

AUSTIN.—New enterprise 
ganized in Texas during July 
\vere above tho«o in June and in 
July a year ago, according to 
Birvard Nichols, assi-tant in 
charge of index numbers in the 
Bureau of Busines- Ke.-ear h at 
the University of Texas.

“ During the month 214 corpo- 
iations received charters from 
the Secretarv of State,” he -aid. 
•This compared to 20.7 in Jure 

ami 195 in July, 1927. However, 
most of the companies were 
small; in fact, a number w» re 

only Rl.CfWL Total 
apitalizaticn of the 214 corpo- 

intions amounted to but 
000, against $102,997,000 in June 
and $58.314.000 in July last year. 
Two building and loan aasocia- 
tions were capitalized at $1,0 si,- 
000 «ach, and a third at #4,
000. Thirty-eight companie- in
creased their capitalization by 
$10,557,000, anil permits were

d lo 45 outside cogiora- 
* i i>|K rate in the, .-4ale.
.•hi • i| companies wefe or- 
1. i time as in Ji^ie, and 

■ \ c declined from 9 in
in .July. Twenty man-

• g mn' ins were char- t
15 in June und 10 
ut ions were organ- 

n ,il estate firms de- 
'i June to 19 

in- 'he general lint 
, (5 reuse. The gain 

11 u.g rompaWN in
ng feature.”

i New plant of V
l’ i iliu-ta company W

f n

iUt Yi

A /Ml a
Xfesfvl

OUTNLANI)
Mc J u n k i n  

'j .' WM Pa  i j c e
i  ,  Y /T A tgs  ' * •
*2 * h d * i . * o  f e r d  
r ;  I f O  /»g to rn »  

t V t R Y R O O M  W I T H  
C I R C U L A T I N G  I C E  W A T  L H 

U A T M
’ I T S  I N  O A U a i

f  » • '• 1\w

H.Nl MKNTS 
■luf 'cture and sell high 
vioin m-nts at reason- 

at*te prices.
\ N i » MON l MKNT t <>.
i ( iinimt rii', Kastland

W E  Q U I T
KYKRYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

m

I l l I C K
Sale- und Service 

1 ’hor e 188
\ i. x t .i : 

J. II. ROTItAMEL 
Salesman

Wins Public Links Title Again

Hfcg[Wt

r***  -j

W \T( H KKI’AIRING 
SueviaU) 1‘riced

A. L. H I  L I.
Tex. Drug. N. Side Sq.

.706 I opined, “ but it got my goat w hen 

.047 |be called me other things.”
•‘,:tl I Since then Wilson has been 
.42.11 made defendant in a $50J)44 dam- 
.41? ! age suit by the victim of nia wrath 
.400 J and this provides udded fuel for 

i those who delight in riding the 
j peppery outfielder. Hack takes 

Pet the suit us a compliment to his fi- 
.688 | nancial standing and declares, 

‘The guys I owe money have

COWER \ MrRAE 
Lawyers 

Last Ian' Texas
wis

i Robert. He was born in Martins- 
burg, W. Va., April 26, 1900 and 

I still makes his home there during 
I the winter months. In th<‘ o ff  *oa-. 
I son he conducts a garage, filling 
station and tire repair shop nnd 

, takes active charge of the busi- 
; ness.
| Soon after joining the Giants in 
] 1924, Hack married his “ old uotne 
town’ iwi'i theart and is now the !

r J,

4* fo v'

(iOODY I!A lt TIRES 
AM ) Tl RES 

N o  I i\v Prices Now On 
<M \LITY SERVICE 

STATION

hard enough time getting it. How father of a three-year-old girl, 
does this bird ever expect to g<*t Wilson’s nickname is not tb re- 
350,000 I haven’t got und don’t su]̂  Gf “hacking* ’th» horsehidt' 
owe?”  but was acquired before he bo-.

Arguments between pro and an-|canv. ;i leaguer, because of his 
ti-Wilson fans are not infrequent1 <,cbool dav ambition to become a,

Chicago - 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . .  
Boston 
Philadelphia

HIGHWAY
ROBBERY
REPORTED

|at Wrigley Field. Recently in 
i fifteen inning game with the 
I Giants Hack struck out when a hit 
would hnve sent the winning run ; 

i across the plate. He was roundly 
razzed, but u couple of innings | 
later he came to but and crashed 
out a double.

A woman fan jumped to her j 
feet, seized a handful o f hair be
longing to the woman seated di
rectly in front and shouted. “ Boo , 
him now— will you?” Result— a 
hair pulling match.

Arguments over Wilson are not i 
confined to the fair sex although

professional westler. His physique 
earned him the title o f “ Hack - 
short for Hackensmidt, the “ R u s- i 
aian I.ion' who in th o se  days was 
beiny touted as a formidable for . 
Frarx Gotch, heavyweight cham
pion.

DEAN TAYLOR TO 
COMMENCEMENT

HELIX I R
ADDRESS

___________ _____ ____  m  _
Ladies’ Day at Cubs' park usually | University of Texas at the close 
brings Hack his most enthusiastic - 0f summer school, according to

AUSTIN.—Dean T. U. Tayloi 
of the College of Engineering 
has been selected to deliver the 
commencement address to the 
candidates for degrees at the

Have you \isited the new 
I urniture Store

I \ STL AN I) FI RNITPRE 
EXCHANGE

; InM' t '. alion is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. ( ommerce 
PHONE 32

W " * '

,v rj 4

Ranger Man, While Repair- 
| ing Flat, Is Held Up 

Near Here.

, From Rnnger Times)
' The first hijacking reported to 
I th.. pi,lice department in sevcrul 
j months occurred Friday night,
| when C M. Hood, employee of 
I the W:\pies-Plntter Wholesale Gro- 
! CP1y i nnpany, was hijacked on 
! the'German road. He was repair- 
! i„g a flat tire just a fewr hun
dred ya rd s off the Bankhead high- 
wav ' near Fat’s Filling Station.

H«. told officers that a man 
wearing a white hat and with a 
handkerchief over the lower por
tion of bis face, stepped to the 
car and turned a flashlight on him 
and produced a Kun*

Up took Hood’s billfold contain- 
.ing a small amount of money, his 
i watch and the keys to the VMM

'feu see the greatest sprinters in the world competing for Olym- -ale grocery concern.-------
ĥonors «t Amsterdam. At the top is shown the start of one of
b'at.s in the 100-meter event, which the United States team ....... |

P'dently expected to capture. Two of them did qualify, hut the kerchiefs, John?” asked the rur- 
. Photo shows how the “ dope”  was upset. Percy Williams, anjalist s wife on is r* *n l on> 
P^onknown Canadian schoolboy, is winning the final heat. Left j " y>- t#„  you> Mary In
^tktare; Frank Wykoff, U. S.; McAllister, U. S.; London, Great' vtry pljipa j went to eat they 

Williams, Canada; Lummcrs, Germany; l*egg, South Africa, j j avc mr one.”

XtA

The
“ Where

M issing
did you

Napkins, 
get the hand-

| applause and his most vitrolic 
criticism.

That Wilson is a member of the 
Cubs is declared to be an accident, 
with Manager John J. McGraw of 
the Giants inclined to voice unre
strained criticism of the New X ork 
“ business office” every time the 
subject is mentioned.

Hack, who started his baseball 
career in the X'irginia League was 
purchased by the Giants during 
the spring of 1924. He played 
the entire season and saw action in 
the world series against Washing
ton. Early in the 1925 season he 
incurred the displeasure of his 
boss and was sent “ down the riv
er’ ’to the Toledo American asso
ciation team.

McGraw retained an option on 
the player, and, it was said, in
tended to exercise it. In some 
manner the New York business 
office neglected to exercise this 
option before it expired and the 
Chicago Cubs who had been watch
ing for just such a chance, drafted 
Wilson. New York’s protests were 
over-ruled nnd McGraw lost some
thing he had been seeking for 
years— a rival gate attraction to 
Babe Ruth of the Yankees.

During his last season with the 
Cubs Wilson took the National 
League home run crown, acquiring 
28 circuit clouts and hitting close 
to the .360 mark. In 1927 Wilson 
hit only 26 homers and was fore- 
ed to share the lead with Cy Wil
liams. Phillie veteran.

Wilton is hitting home runs 
with greater ffcnimncy than ever

V L
For th.
won the • 
Phil Ogth | 
tournnnu i ' 
left, with t

President H. X. Benedict.
Dean Taylor is the oldest mem

ber of the University faculty in . f . ,. 
,,f years of service, having 

here since the University j of lh.point
taught

, ond successive time. Call Kauffman, Pittsburgh coif, 
tional public links championship a few days a. o. H< B 
, Cleveland, 0., player. 8 and 7 in the finals of th. unnu 

held nt Philadelphia this year. Kauffman is shown he 
trophy he was awarded for his victory. Hv defeat 

the right, and Gnnson Depew, of the public link- < 
Golf association, is the gentleman in the c< nt r.

Watch Our 
\\ indows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

:\T

-

Curtis Roots for the Home Team

* *  „ ’88*

Ir ■ R
B I L L S

TaiJorinff Co.
Phone 57

JUNIOR EMERSON 
AX ith 5 'Year Guarantee
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„
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$ 1 2 M
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When a boy, Senator Charles Curtis used to sell Peanuts around the race tracks nnd ball park* in I o- 
peka. Ran*.’, but when he goes to a ball game now there now there is a special box decorated in his h.m- 
or ns the epublican vice presidential candidate. Here is Curtis and a party ol Kansas friend- sn iper 
at a game between Topeka and Joplin. Left to right: Gov. Ben S. Paulen, President Dale Gear of th*1 
Western League, Attorney Gen. Win, A. Smith and son, Senator Arthur Capper nnd < urtis.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. *
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MONDAY, AUOITst ,,,EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAMPACE SIX
begun to get acquainted with the 
"funny little marks" which will 
eventually take the plucc o f th.- 
Gruille script for the blind to 
which she has been accustomed.

Statistician Points Out ilow  Texas 
Farmers May Save Millions Each 

Year Bv Better Hitching Methods
ftpccint to Tit* TVlfgraiu. MUSICIANS PAY
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Nitecoach" Built By Bus Line
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England Sending Great leu in For 
Matches To Ue Held At 

Chicag o

Chief Also Often Cut Off  Player*' 
Hand* If Tune* Were 

Displaasmg

LONDON, Aug. . ilritieh 
golfers believe they have a ur- 
prise in store for America in the 

1 Walker Cup team which will meet 
the United States team at Chica
go August 30 and 31. There is 
even some hope that the dark horse 
of tin* British team ipuy defeat 
Bobby Jones.

Thomas Phillip Perkins, 23, of 
Birmingham, pre.-ent British ama
teur champion, probably will be 
Bobby's opponent at Chicago. He 
i.- considered the best bet on the 
British team. Perkins is the Mid
lands gold medalist, and has been 
the leuding amateur in the Bri
tish open for the last two years.

T. 11. Wethered, who lost to 
Perkins by 0 to I in the final at 
Prestwick, was selected as a mem 
her of the Walker Cup team, but 
was unublc to leave his busine.-s to 
make the trip. T. A. .Stout, Eng
lish champion, and Sir Ernest 
llolderness were also selected but 
unable to go to America.

Of the ten m< n .--elected, only 
three play in the last match at St. 
Andrews two years ago. They are 
Cyril Tolley, Major Charles Has 
let, and Eustace Storey. T. A. 
Torrance has played in one Walk
er Cup match. W. I,. Hope has 
been a member of two Walker Cup 
teams. The five men who w ill < om- 
plcto for the first time this year 
are:

T. I*. Perkins, Dr. William 
T weddell, John Beck, Itonuld 
Hardman, ami Dr. A. It. MncCitl- 
lum. Perkins demonstrated his 
worth at Prestwick.

The average aga of the playeis 
is 30, against an average of 2k for 
the A merican team. Pairings on 
the British side in the foursomes j 
are expected to he as follows: 
Tolley and Storey; Perkins and 
Tweddell; Hczlct and Torrance, 
asd Beck and Hop *. This would 
leave Hardman and MatCullum a- 
reserve*.

ur7.i CHICAGO. Aug. .— Amen
in- (.ails have been heard to lament 

nt on that when they tittle down to i 
nued. quiet evening at home in certain 
tutch- n' ighborhoods, the night is turn- 
U l|K cd into pandemonium by the jazz 
|Y\;> orchestra around th< corner. Ear- 

I splitting rattles, wails and moans
* of drums, saxophones and trom

bones scatter the serenity of 
thousands of neighborhoods whee

ently the day s work i- ended, th< lov- 
cvis. t.r.s yf pt0i ami quiet contend.

and Sufferers are told it is the ngw 
union music, fo lk  lore from Africa, 

i ule One the other side are those 
mul" who hum. snap their fingers in 
ls to time with the music, and drift 

away into the dance.
Wilfrid D. Humbly, assistant 

'' curator of African ethnology at 
I Field Mi.- imi of Natural Hie*

tory. made revelations of interest 
ka' tl' to both groups in a bulletin tell- 
'■ f**'1 ing of African musicians.
* or The scientist told of a new typ<- 
i the ,,f Afr an drum, constructed with 

•do a wooden rod through the mem- 
\

-at rod with resined hands. Unearthly 
owed wail.- and groans come from the 
i tire instrument, he aid. Proponents 
ulow- of jazz believe it offers a valua

ble addition to their devices, 
cieut To those who harbor hatred to- 

ward the neighbor boy who is 
1 “ learning the sax to become- the

• ’  : i .  i  ■.1 . i
count of cru-1 mutilations practic-

• on musicians in the dark contin- 
***' eat for errors in harmony anil
*hl'  mistakes on the drum*, may offer 
1 ° ‘ hope. Ears are cut off and hand- 
our- removed when tribal musicians i 
acre give displeasure.
■-am. ''Th*- enthnologist pointed o ut
nuus that the drums in Africa, used 

ap- for dancing and signalling by 
u rns in* an.- of a code, are watched over 
cork by the tribal chief who alone may 
r o|- say w h- n they are to be played, 
i . “ And they call them a -emi-cil- 

ilized people,”  reflects the »ppo- 1 
Uljp, nent o f American jazz, thinking 
n j, a little bitterly perhaps of the 

t neighborhood dance orehe-tra.

AT /rent*

/UiT*U*«c£ r ' y Af l /A, mA’r*
The Pickwick iines, with which 

■ the West Texas Coaches make 
connections at El Paso for Cali- 
lornia, have a luxurious coach that 
ha berthj i'or night travel. The 

jioach is 31 feet, six inches ill 
length; light fe.-t wide and 10 

j fc-*t high; weighing 14,000 pound.
; mi costing $30,000. The motor is 
110-horscpowcr. The coach is sol- 

! id nu tal throughout, with Steel 
frame and duralium body. Duru- 
lium is declared stronger than 
tee! and as light as aluminum. 

There ale 13 compartments, each 
. ccumodating two people. Cush
ions of the seats are used to form 
tl.e berths at night. Each berth is 
six feet, four Inches long. Euch 
ii-mpartmcnt has dressing space. 
In each c-inqiartment arc five 
lights, thermos jug of ice water, 
wa-h basin with running water, 
two large drawers for storing per
sonal effects and space to store 
two suit cases. Each compartment 
ha- three windows and two port
holes. The coaeh has a kitchen, 
with range, percolator, toaster, 
ice box, etc., and meals are served 
at any time on tables in the com
partments.

“ No madam we don’t s 
I to ke<*p I urnes in f 

'ooms tie cii-i . will givt j' 
I -<•- nt stamp and chance for a 
00® I-til soi th a bath;
southern exposure ye* dr 
change your room if you wiA 
I can't have that man thran 
oi ihe but. I hi i , ;so he own1 
hotel you want the bath-tub i 
where tl> dre- er stand* 
piano moved into th- bathn 
yes miss the K o'clock traia lr

til she touches objects withwh<-r 
j fingers.

Friends, animals, books, even 
such simple objects us safety-pins 
are unrecognixable to her until 
she can touch them, for although 
she can see perfectly she cannot 
understand the images which are 
thrown upon her retina until her 
touch explains them to her.

One of her greatest difficulties 
with colors. Marcella d e c l a r e s  

that when blind she had very def
inite ideas o f w-hat red, green 
and blue and the rest o f them 
looked like. But the reality left 
her gasping.

This new world of Marcella's is 
filled with such surprises,

“ One of the greatest,”  she says, 
"is the looks of my friends. I had 
very strong mental pictures of how 
people looked, hut about hulf the 
time I find that those pictures 
were just opposite from the reali
ty. How did I make my mental 
images? I think mostly from the I 
voice. The whole personality help- j 
ed tom And the feel of people’s

BIZARKE GIFT
GARY, Ind. An oriental rug 
three by seven feet which is made 
ns a replica o f a United States 
dollur bill, issue of 18!)!*, is a 
trift to O. I>. Wildermuth, local 
attorney, by George Rocoff, a 
Bulgarian client living in Turkey. 
The rug is faithful in every detail, 
bearing a woven likeness of Lin
coln and Grant and the signature 
of Frank White, then United 
States treasurer. The attorney 
has never seen his client, their 
dealings having been cnrrii d by

who toiled in the oil business long 
befort th- • la bo rate equipment 
shown at the exposition was in
vented. The exposition will be 
held here Oct. 20 to 2!>.

Th* Grand Old Man o f the in
dustry will b* elected from the li.-t 
of names secured by a coupon 
ballot, and that man will b<' the 
official host on behalf o f Tulsa 
and the exposition. The Giund 
Old Man «.f the World will h*- th 
head of the organization of old- 
tirmr.i and the International spon
sor. He will b< selected at the 
meeting of old-timers at the expo
sition. Each will hold office for
■ re*

The exposition gave th*' veter
ans signal honors la»t year and 
many m re ar expected this year. 
John I* Rockefeller, hims-lf a 
veteran, -ent them medals. Somi 
of the \ terans, who had seen the 
entire development of the indus
try, were still working.

STRANGE WORLD 
GREETS GIRL AS 

REGAINS SIGHT
T e : ; i -  credited with l.i>'lj 

heap, larges* numlisi -inte *
S p « u l  Day I* Set A*ide At The 

International Petroleum 
Exposition

20 Years, She Readjust* 
Her Conception Of 

Life

Recent Separation Of Church 
And State Is First 

Step
T l ’LtiA, Okla.- Honors to the 

old-timer* of th" oil indu-try will 
take form at Old-Timers Day in 
the I nt*-1 national Petroleum Expo
sition ami in the formation of a 
permanent organization to perpet- 
uati histoiy an<l to honor th. men

Dry G ood Kurnilurt
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Aug . -  

Miss Marcella Calkin-, 20->ear-old 
Ghctck, Wis., girl, who entered n 
Milwaukee hospital, blind sine-i 
birth, will return home soon with 
her normal sight restored.

Six delicate operations were 
ii<-ces.-ary to remove the capsules 
which blocked the passage of light 
into her eves. Now she look> upon 
a world which has no meaning un-

I’honc 70

FIRST PICTURES OF

Victim and Accused in Los Angeles 
Murder

S t e p  O u t  W i t h  
T h e  N e w  S e a s o n

When you find “ Florsheim” on 
ihc sole you have found a good 
►hoc — a name that continues 
permanently as the mark of a 
tine bhoc — styled to the times.

f ■ ' v ___SKKV l< E l .NSl KPASSKI)
North -Side Square Eastland. Texas

Dry Goods Clothing

Resources Over

I  ONE MILLION DOLLARS
I Texas State Bank

Ucliadlc

CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

L. Y. M orris Company
31.1 Exchange Hank Hldg.

Er- tland, Texas

On Matrimonial Hea«
“ He list his barhelorzhlp!” 
“ Yes, it was carried away on 

permanent wav*.’’

*StroiiK —Conservative
EAGLE PASS

installs Miodern e<
—Aztec Theater 
luipm-iyt.
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